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TRANSACTIONS 0F THE LOWER CANAA BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE,
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0 2E5. PDR ANNUI, IN ADVANCI.

î ' jYa t-mt Moutna I. l i iat heiglit for carriage and sai dIe, geuneral ailition. Several of Ie finest
and wîeight for leavy drauglit. Tiere are came froime nleighil 1bourliood cf3ostonl iid

enxceptis to tis obse0aon, nevertheless were i of ati lng prices tu Ca nadian
'['lie great event of the y'car for Ilc igri- il. applies to tle very great iîao'riLy of the ainateurs.

cu!liîiista of Lowver C.i a-t[lîi'i dbreed; A score or sO Of teiir ancestral IMPi.EM NTs.--Tmplements were v'ery
Anunuial Exhibition took place on thd 1,211hstock fromlî Norman),dy iiight be iiporiedL v-wi endeavoured to se souie of iliu1
13thi, 1d-tli, aniid icli of the last month, near withi to th e Province. Blood and tlied but did iot succeed--on disappoi t-
Quebec, on the Plains of Abraam, already carriage lorses ver few, but ilose fews wer mient was in coinî cu .eral ra
fimued in history as aliviig buen iefore ul good m n wcho rggescd that oi n ru
b>y our ancstors a field for coiiili tition CAies-iysräs cf a simperic' qli l oi fo co tl'
of a very diflerent kind, nearly 100 years ry iiimstered strong. Tliey are a beautiful ent implements are to be pîroved.
ago. class of caille aid deservedlly great favOr- 'hL mîueclianical ani iiidustrial branchi liai

A mnore beautiful site conhuot have beeniites nougt us. Several of tlie cowes anld moany tliiigs of intrest ivicli not being ex-
seflected. 'lie grouînd slopiig gently io- bullis hiad lieii iiported froi Great Britain actly in our line we have taken a desciition
wvarils the St. Lavienice, comninaided a ful ind coul not he sirpassed. of frmcî a contepillorary.
view of the busy scene enacting oni ils SnoirHons DEvoNs -.A5 Int:- \We observe ilnattndance Majoi Caii-
mîiaistic waters, wit Pooint Levi in tle dis- vous.--Nonclike the noble short-1orns ll, iMeccrs. W'atts, Dodds, Thonipsoii and

tanîce. About 20 acres vere closed fir, wliili appeicared at thle Monireil exlhilitioni Dehlois of the Board of Agriculture of
tle putirioses of the Sliow-yet lie grond were fortlioming, and hie Devons and Lowiri Canada, and Messrs. Thompson and

vas literally crowvded for several loiurs, toge- llrefords were absent atltogetler. Marls, Ex-Presidents of the Agricultural
Iler on Tliirsilay the prinipal day. 'Thei CANÂANr on A r.DERNEY.--under this Association of Upper Canada, licsiis seve-
excellent arrangemnents and good order,sup- elass were enbcred a nmber cf ugly cross- ral leading agriculturists froin differeit parts
ported by mlost beautiiful weather,secee to bred beasts aid preiimiis cere avarded il of the Province. 'ie Governor Gencral
puit every body in gooi humour wit ihi r them- we ia ive not lcard iheltlier tlie visitedI the groiund on Thuursday liy invitation.
licfiday, and with plleasure do0 iwe add, that Judges accoipaiiiel their awards with any An address was presenfed to His Excellency

we id not hear of a sinîgle instance cf mit- observations to justify tlhe conclusionsI tley on the part of the Association, to w'hich lie
ication on Ihe groul during the wliole timeii iaie to. But il was so papable that they answered in his usual happy style.
of the Exiibition. re iieitlier Canadian nor Alderney caftle, As all things are judged of by coinpar-ison

Honsr.s.- ''lie sliow of horses iwas the thîaft the juilgcs ouglt to have ilisposed oflhe wve will sa of this exhibition, as compared
best fhat las ever been collected in Loier whîjole posse with a couple of w'orls- noe l ii h Iat held last year in Montreal, tait Ile

Canaida. 'The Clydesdal pliure niid cswd exhiited." arrangements in every respect were a deitcild
wvith Canaadian milares ; noble aniimals for Sw r n Sil ElP.-Tllcre were onli n imliroveiellt. We considler tiem so per'fect
lieavy draiglit cere also we!l reiresentd. few iens of each. Somne gool animals as to be a imodel for future shows. The
Soue simail active Caniadians laid thei'ir ad- iamongst tlicn but notlhing to excite particu- advantage of reporlting to the Secretary the
nirers, but we iîust confess, thit witl all lar attention. stock to be entered beforchand wias most

their mnerits, and they are mîaîny. tliey are Poirar.-- Cocks and hieIs Of muuany conpiouis, as well as of having different
not entitled to rank as ile mot runerating eights colours and breeds froiu the 121hq. gaies of adiit tance for the diferent classes
class for our farumers to raise for nmrket.iShangac t he 12 oz. Bantami attracted of stock. The inistant an animal appearel
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et y tie AmerL ins andi Up per.Canaianis.
Suchu arraigeienlits shouid be mate ait ani
eary ieuin, and ptb isliei n.Intw ceith the
irunii: lis ts tiat part is ut a istance miay
be awale of themît ii lue ltte to gel theu·.t
stock ino gond cionditions agaimst tie tilie of!

. A fariMer is wilinig te imeur the it
(which is great) of mîîovimîg lss stock froni
ene place' to ainuther, as Weil as to suflTer the
depreciation in I ieir condition,whiclh invarj-

ahbly happens oit such occasions, but lie is
seldotmn able to bear lte heavy cost of trans-

port, by rail ni' bont frot distant points, and
every exrti ii ouglit te bc male to mner
it,as littie onerons a.possibI to the.class for

cwitose encouralrcgement the institution has
beeli establishied.

'le Qiiucbec Ch1ronide, the Milnetreal
.Pilot anid the G(t:ctc, and somte otther

papers, are entitled ta the thianks of the
agricultural conttinity for the freqiuent no-
Lice wiich they kindil' gave of the exhibition.

mVe understantl tat the next auial
meeting of the Associationi viii be lîcîi at

Sherbrooke. A f er gentlemen on belialf of
that locality guaranteed in a miost liberai
nainner a contribution towards the-expenes
of not less litait £1600.

Te fact bf a little ton in the Back
WVoods having comte forward wvith an ofTer
of a seumn exceediIg that contributei by the
City.of Milortreal and double that contribut-

hieli alipears in another coluint, that Mlr.
Dods, of Petite Coté, purposes to dispose of
a part of lhis valuabhe stock hy public auction
ni 'h'tnrsîay next, tle 5tlt ot' Octoier. So
far'duiratble t:ii opportiunity for procurîing pure
bred animals j of rare occurrence in this
Provnce, and we trust our friends vill be
un the qui Vive.

'ie monst interesting topic of discussion
at lpresent is Ite result of the grain crop.

aIf leanness, in whicli il can only bc eatén by
iersons as ill fed as itself.

Tn no nrket that ever wve were in, is

Ihîere such an enornous discrepaitcy between
the prices of fat and lean ment, as there is
here. This arises partly froîî the want of
-apital and foresiglt, but still meore so, fromn
t he wvatnt'of mîgricttraI skili. ''Iher ouîght
ilways to bn oin every faim, where stock is
fattned, enough food to carry on the stock
Meant for the butelher, beyond al contin-

'ihe returns are very coitradictory, and gencies, and to Icave an overpius one year
leave roomi for the inference that the distri- to mele. any possible deficiency for the next.
bution of fertility is, this year, very irregula r, In ine respect Lowver Canada, for we

ThL apprehlensions of a short crops in the cannot speak with Selc conIldence of the
United States, sceis very musch diiminished. Ulpper Province, is very uilavoraly situat.
and though lthe wheat meay be deficient, the cd. Our winters are long ; our season of
deficiency ne ilI be probably comepensated by labour short ; and the range of our crops
increased productions in other articles of very mtch limiiiited.
food. It secns now perfectly settied taItthe

li Western Canada, so far as we can European liarvest,so far from, leiiig delicient,
learni, the grains arc generally productive, is a very abundantt one. Prices have, de-
and the potatoes gond in qiality, thoigh scended evith a very grcat rapidity ; but, we
scant in qianiitity. 'lie great uleficiency is would warin or reaulers against being misled.
in the grass crops, whicli ere burnt up by 'The very extravagant speculations for a
tIe sunmer lieats. A gond deal of rain lias fali, in which uiny people now indulge, il is
fallen witliiin the last few weeks, but it is ton very possible, may bu verified. It is possible
laite for the aftergrass, materially, to recover that erlicat niay be tventy nio thirty shillings
itsclf. This would have been a very favor- lower lian was lately, and every other grain
able season for parsiips and carrois, but un- in proportion ; but ve do not think hit any
fortunately, they are not grown :t any cx- ramiinaiul -tend over a wide
lent. Turnips ve have net many

90' ,

at the gate his ticket of entry was required cd by the Corporation of Quebec is most tLhey wouild have suffered from the drouglit of
sud hie was sent to stall already ticket ted to creditable te our friends, and we anticipate suimtmer more liait any other cropt. Hay
receive Im. Every tliing went off with the from its central position and i the energy of and straw mnust be very liglit, and ve appre-
reguîlarity of clock work. IIorses, Ayrshire the population of the townships that every iend considerable diilliculties will be experi-
caitle and poiultry were als a step in the success willIatteid it. Wie highly approve enced by the farimier in carrying lis stock
riglt way. Soine good grain wa oliown, of lte princile of holding hie anniil meet- over te the iiext spriing, inless he winter b
hit notlîing else could be considered a fair ings ini diftereni parts of the Province and uritiually ]ste in beginning, and early in
sample of what Lower Canada cin produce. still more se of selecting those places whicli ending. It is the geneirai faultin this part of
''lhe wcather was favorable, and the place are liberal enougl te compete for the pirefer- Canada, ta keep far too short stocks of fod-
net diflcult of access. The public coun- ence in the handsomen manner whicli Sher- ler. This produces what ve may ainiost
tenanced the ûdertaking most cordially with brookehas donc. It is an example which call a gambling system. Whien a certain
titeir presence. Why then vas there suchi a we Ioie lo sec repeatei on future occasions price is offered to the farner, lie does not
faliing off in lte number of exhibitors as by others of the rising towns within reach by alhays ac. uîpon the rational pritncipie ofinva-
compared with the year before I The an- rail 'or stean. riably providing forI his own stock tirst, but
sier probably may be that several of thein -,-ailcilIates the chances, and oftein calctlates
tien cam te tMontreal froim a distance and ProuGuamtx ilMTrcII.- Ii our advertis- themt very iii, of what may be calied bctting
found il tooexpensive a business for repetition, inîg coltîlus il wil hie obsrved thiat te against time. Hie rins down hsis fodder to
expenses while there that senetd unnecessar- Couty of Mo1nntreal Agriciltitral ociety the lowest[t'ical limit, and if he fals
ily mnultiplied uplon them as compared with in addition te tleir ordinary prizes, offer s within talt, his stock perishes, or is sacriilleed
iheir nuiglibours of Upper Canada and the Purse of Forty Dollars to be competeds for oi, the Most misecratile trille ; and thait doces
inited States. Varties having lîereafter tile by Plotgiu ein residiing in Lite Province ni uot bllt lte public, bOuease it is nt in a
Management of our s ows imuttst endeiavour to Canada. We hope this liberal olfer will bring statu lit for constumnption, ad is mttontopolised
obtain frot lthe sîcataimboat and railway pro- onut such a number as will produte a spirited by a few persons whito have mans of carry-
prietors the samte liberality of conveynce to coinptetition. ing it over to another year. But, still, more
propcty intendei fort xitioil, ns i. grant- It will be seeî anoin l advertisement often il is exposed in lthe market, in a state

dm by hii muîCmm tt J~..aittîa
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P0oVilcialÌ E1îiItiol. Dest 2 years old leifer, John Dods, Mon-

Prizes aivarded by the Am gricultral Aoas St. F .cwt ou for. Lowver Caada, ai lh (Io Mi. Seuulion, * do
Povincudl Aricultural aml Licdus- Silh d1 W. WVelsh, Call p Rouge.trialdo R. Kemînpton, Stanîstead.tendîcr, 14. '7th< do .1. West, Quehbec.

CATTE. fudges on Crade Cattle.-Mesýsrs R. *W.
Shoit Horn oi. Duiham. Patt on, A. Knoulton and D. Thomas.

Best aged Bull, B. Greene, Lecls. 1
2 nd do Chas. Allen, do. Canadian caille.
Best 2yeais oid 3uill, Cait. Rhodes,Quebec. [est 2 years old 3ill, 2nd prize, M. Leon
Best 1 year old Bull, Mi1r. Seilliont, do. . Belleau, St. Foy.
Best Cow, Capt. LIhodes, do. l3est Cow, MI. HLeto. Routier, Quebec.

Best 2 years old Hei, Quebec Luiiatic 2nd do M. LéoIn Routier, do
Asyluiin, Quebec. 3r md d M. Sellion, do

The .1ud ges regret to he obliged to state !5t h do David Gilinour, do
that the shov in the class of wVhich tiey have 6th d1o J. Fieiy, do
been called uiion to judlge is very poorly reU 7tii du 1'. A. Dorien, fils, d1o
presented ; there is great rooi oi ilmprove- Best 2 years old Ucifer, Thoima.s J IDamie,
ment in this valiable breed or cattle. Onlly St Foy.
two pedigrees were produceid to te .Tudgs, 2nd do do W. Wel, Cap) longe.
and those very deficienît. The appi rance ( 3r do do Pierre .orion, fils, Quebee.
of cattle does not warrant the assuimiitioni l3est 1 year old IHeifer, J. B. Bédard, (o
that they aie pure. l2nd do o .1. Fiinley, Quebee.

Jiuiges on Duih Cattle.-uessrs. E. 3rd do dIo A. \Wst, do
W. Thomson, M. A. Deistoin, J. Marks. 1h o l .1. Vest, do

:th d- do Capt Dorin, do
Ayrsdi.ire Cailc. Jud"es onî Canadiin Cattle-Messrs. ..

Best aged Bull, Montreal Agricultural So- J.aontte, J1. laporte, and Edward Jones,
ciely. • un.

2nd do .1ohnî Oswald, St. 'hérése.
Best 3 y<ar oli Bull, -luglh Campbell, on Fat Caule.

treal. Best Ox, Samuel Tozer,Little IRiver-,Qiitu-
2id dlo .T. Eglington, Quebec. bite.
3rd do J. Oswald, St. Thrése. BeLst Cowv, Thmiias lamel, St. Foy.
Best 2 years old Bull, iâ ontreal Agricultirla . Jludges-Coi. ianson, Messrs. 1onald,

Society. n nd \\ . Denîisoîn.
2nd do Thomas Gibb, St. Foy.
3rd do « Jiames Fisher, Bivière des ing Oen·.

Prairies. j-Best yoke Working Oxei, J. Ete. Bédard,
Best 1 year old Bull, J. Dinuing, Quebee. Charlesboroug.
2id do Quebec Lunatie Asylîn. Judges-Messrs. T. W. Patton, ).
3rd do W. Anderson, Quiebec. Tihonas, and A. Knonlon.
4-th do0 J. W. Duinsconb, dr.
Best Cowv, J. Gilmouîîr, dou. iHm.
nd I do .1. Gibbh, do. LeicestCr' or Lmgcool.

3rd do Col. A . Gugy, do. Best Rmi, 2 shears, John Dods, Mon..-
4th dol Quebec Limatie Asylumî. treal.
Best 3 years old Coiw,, Hl. iemberton, St. 2ild dn <l .Tolun Oswald, St. Thérèse.

Rocsis. 3rd (I do R. lludd, St. Henri.Best ars old i ei.er, J. Ughes, 4th do do J. Gilimour, Quebee.
tea n e' o hQ Best I sheai Rain, John Dods, 'Mon-Best 1 y.ar old Heifer, iomas Gibb, Que- treal.bec. <est 3 aged Ewes, Joui Dods, Montreal.

2n(l do . W. Dunscomb, Quebaec, 2nd do d ilmour, Quehec.drd do oln lods Mntral Besýt 1 sheari Ewves, Johne Dods, M'on-.Juldges on Ayrslire Cattle.-Messrs. A mreal.
Anderson, C. AlRen and J. Ariley' înî ido d John Oswalld, St. ThîrèXe.

Judges on Leicester hepMsss A.
Gradc Ottle. Sommuerrille, G. E igton anda Edward

Best Cow, Capt. Serecold, Quebee. Lagueux.
3rd do M. D.. oss, St. Foy.

4tih d . M. J. \\'est, Quebec. Southdowne or Short TWool.
5ith do0 V. Seullion, uo Best Rain, 2 siears, T. W. Dunseonb,

6t <lu Col. A. Gîuy, dh Quîebee.
7th do M. J. Lee, do 2nl tio d1o 'J'loinas Hlamn'el, St. Foy.
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îJudges on Soutli doin Sieep-Mesrs.
A. Sominerville, G. Eglingtn, and Edward

FI S!lcep).
Ilest 3 fat iwes, 2nd prize, M. 1. Criglton,

G'oiiiacihester.
Jidges on Fat Sicei-Messrs. Ranson,

D. N. Davidsoun, and J. Renahl.

Swinn.
Best Boar, Quebue Lunatic Asylui.

n2nd (lo, J aines XVest, Qebec..
Best Soiw, Thonas lJîael, St. Foy.

.2n 1o, Charles Hughes, Thlree Bivers.
3rd do, M. R1obitaille, Charlesbourg.

4th do, Quebec Lunauc A.syluimî.

Smaull Bjreed.
lBet Boar, U. H. Mos, Quebe.
2ndîu do, .. West. do.
3rd do, Samuel Tozer, il:.
Best Sow, Capt. Sevecold, Quebc.
2nid do ''homas Daiiel. St. Foy.

lurd lo M. A. West, Qiuebec.
4lh do Sainiel 'Toze.r, do.

Judge on Swine-Mi.ssrs. Q. Poineroy, 11.
Caliplbell, alid John Allen.

Hlonmu.

lBest Stall ioi, Al ex. Anderson, Godmlan-
Ci«ustei'_

'2iîl <b0 In. (2îiini, i).hi PoitilI
38iii do .1 tuiun.2 iii l i.
41.t do A . Ro1, St. Anselm<«e.
liest Stallion Canadian Breed, George AI-

sopp, Quebec.
'juil do J. Hluglhes. Montreal.

4 ii do . Gihîou., Io
1th (o Geo. Sinburn, Montreal.

Best 3 yea:rs oid Stailioni,Joiin Dods, Mion-

'hnd do M. Wn. Cole, Monîtreal.
:rd do R3I. MahIapp1îy, Sherbrooke.

Best 2 yeai's old Stallion, Chas. Hluissworth,
Aontiral.

3 rud do Thomas Ilaimel, St. Foy.
Best Brood Marc and Foal, John Dods,

Montreal.
3rd do Col. A. Gugy, Quebec.
4th dIo J. W. Duniscomb,' do

5thi do U. Ete. Bédard, Charlosboroug.
3est 3 years old Filly, P. Connolly, Quebec.
Best 2 years old o, John Dods, Mon-

treal.
2nd ýdo M. B. Greene,Quebec.

3rd io M. J. Plain, do
Dest Span Drauglt Horses, W. Quinn,

Quebec.
Qund do Capt. Dorion, Quebec.

Best Span iMitelil Car-iage Horses, Thos.
Gibb, Quelbee.

2nld <lu J. H. Parke, Quebec.
41h do S. Anderson, do
Best Saddle Ioi-se, Jamlles Gibb, do
2nld lo J. 1l Parke, do
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Tudges on Draught lorses, consider'ed a Best minot Tinothy Seed,Edouard Turgeon, Best Cultiator, J. Jeffirey,-Montreal.
horse helonging to Mr. Rosi, wvhirit was too St. Charles. Best Farminig Mill, L. T. Chesley.
late for entry, was deserving of special 2nd do • Felix Fournier, St, Charles. Best horse-power Thrasher and Separatoir,
notice. 3rd * do Beloni Paré, St. Francois. Il. Moody, Terrebonne.
Judges-Mssrs. Jos. Whitiman, T. Mar- Best minot of Flax Seed, T. Turgeon, St. Best Rloot Slicer foi Stock, J. Jeffrey,

cotte, S. Il. Schuyler. Charles. Montreal.
2nd do Jos. Johin, Charlebois. 2nd do M. Moody. Terrebonnei

BLOOn HionîsEs. 3rd do J. GuilleietteSt. Francois. AL Clover Machine, a 3rd prize, M. Moody,
Best Thorougl Bred Stallion, G. Swrin- 13est minot Potatoes, M. A. West, Quebec. Terrebonne.

burn, Montial. 2nd do J. Wright, do A lorse Cart, a 3rd prize, T. West, Que-
2nd do J. Plain, Quebec. 3r-d do Wim. Taylor, do bec.
3di do Col. A. G ugy, do Best niinot Swe dish Turnips, W. B. Greene, AIHay and Grain Cart,a 3rd prize, E. West,
Thorough Brood Mare and Foal, 4.tl prize, St. Francois. Quebec.

certificate of nerit, Col. A. Gugy, 2d do • J. Gilnour,Quebec. A Stinp Extractor, 3rid prize, Raplhail
Quebec. 3rd do W. Sculhion, Quebec. Giroux, St. Rocli.

Best minot White Globe Turnips, James A Cheese Press, James West, St. Foy.
Judges on BlHrss s B. Pom- West, Quebec.

eroy, Chas. Pennoyer and 11. Burstall. 2nd do M. Scullion, Quebec. Judges on Agricuiltural implements, see
Best minot Yellov Globe Aberdeen Tur- two Cuitrns exhtibitel, ne cards of entry

DAsînr Pnxonucn. nips, B. Greene, St. Francois. thereon. They consider the double Dast
Best Firinii of Butter 6lbfis, Capt. Bou- 2nd do flugh Brown, St. Joachim. Churn as entitled te a gratuity of 2-5s.

chard, Quebe. 3r-d do W\. I. Moss, Quebec. and the Horizontal Churn exhibitel by
2nd do J. Bte. Bédard, Charlesboroug. ßest minot Orange Carrots, M. Scullion, S. J. Shaw, entitled te a gratuity-
3rd do Capt. Dorion, do Quelec. of 1s. iThe Judges considered a
4th do Jean Plomondon, Anci nt Lor- 2nd do Wmn. Faris, Soiel. patent Angur exiibited by A. St. Jacques

ette. 3rd do J. West, Quebec. of St. Antoine, under Section 43 and No.
bth îlo T. Lloyd, Quebec. Best minet Wlite Belgiumn Carrots, J. 484, entitled te 20s. as a second prize. A
lith doe J. West, do Gilînour, Quebec. Fruit Gatlhererbonging te Wo.A.Hlowell,
Best Cheese, 30lbs, James Allen, Pointe 2nd do Wmn. Faris, Sorel. Esq. Quebec, as entitled te a gratuity of'

aux Trembles Best minet of Mangel Wurtzel, (long-red) 10s. The Judges also observed a number
2nd do David Laurent, Varennes. .2ntl do J. Gilnour, Quebhec. of foreign impleients exhibited by 11. S.
3d do Esberd West, St Foy. 3rd do Quebec Lunatic Asylumî. Scott, Esq., as a gratuity they would awardl

. o MALS on0 1er. Best mint Yellow Globe langold Wnrt- 'iin 10 dollars, if not inconsistent with tthe
Sel, Quebec Lunatic Asylumit. riules or regulations of fite Exhibition. 'T he

Test samleu of Maple l t hs, Jos. 2nd îlo Wi. Faris, Sorel. Tudges seC a inuiber of Horse-Shoes ex-
Jobm, Charlesboroug. lest minot Parnips, Quebe Luantic Asylum. liibited l'y Mr. W. loward, ttey consider

.Tudges on Dairy produce renark thtat iest 4. large Squasies for Cattie, Capt. thetm entitled te the lst prize uider Sect.
No. 306, ettered im tle naine ef .1. W . Serecold, Qielc. I, l 10s td, if iot pr'ovidel for by othier
Duntscoib, Esq, though very good, being 20 lbs Manufactured T'bacco, growth Sections, as wrougltt tit lintiti mauactured.
ielicient of weight, is deprived of a pre- nf Canada East, A. Gililleimette, St. .1udges on Imliplemnts. - Messr. II.
mmmîi. 'Franirois. Br]iown, .1 ohn Shenles titt G. Wakhatn
Judges oit Dairy Produce nudîl Oit SIgari Best smpfe of Dressed Fiax 1121ib, Jos.l-

frot Maple Or ILet-Messrs. H. S. Jobin, Charlesboi'g. 3 BnrrisH Lt Nu Cenav'o s Pnizs.
Aitdlersio, Dr. MeNaighitoi and A. E. N.B.-st prize on Mangoldl Wurtzel Best 12 initots Wieat, J. 13. Lindsay,
Montltmarquet. (long md) withhield for want of proper qitas- Quebec.

lity exiibiteil. Iest 10 minois Cats, David Laurent,
FRLm PRODUCTIONS. Judges on lield productions regret te say Varennes.

Best 2 minots Spring Wleat, M. J. Brous- that te exhibitiou of articles under this Judges.-Messrs. W. Scott, E. Hen-
seau, Quebec. department was very simail. . The Judges ilersont 7andt W. R1. Croil.

2nd do .1. 'West, Beauport. iave much ileasure in saying that the ' WM%î.
3rd îlo \Wt. Taylor, Quebe. arrangemtents, as fart as the Comimittee of Sc'yj.-Trea. ald of lgricuure.
lBeot 2 initois of Earley, Johnl Oswald, St. Arrangement go, were excellent. 'l hey Montreal, Sept. 27th, 1851.

Thérdse. r'emarkî that four lots of potatoes and tlrce
2ndîi do Wm. Taylor, Qtebec. of oats shown by T. C. Sullivan too late
3rd do ... West,.Beauórt, for entry, tire wvell wr'tly of prize. { {
Best 2 minots Rye, Florent.Turgeon, Que-. Judges ont Field Productins.-Messrs.

bec. Wn. R. Crii, E. A. Henderson, aud W.
2ud do EtiennePlante, Quebec. Scott. Re l ST
Best 2 mtinits Oats, David Latirent, Va- --

renntes. AnnRICUC.TURAL IMPLEMENTS. CLASS 1-RW MATERtIALS.
2nd , do Wm7t. Taylor, Quelec. A Woodent Plaingi, a 3rd prize, Pierre De-
3rd de .T. West, doe rion, Charlebois. Cap. I-Encral Substances.

Best 2 minots of Peas, J. West, do Best Iron Plough, J. Jeffrey, Montreal
2nd îdo A. West, do 2nd do M. Scullion, Quebec. Juges-Messrs. LeComte de Roletttend,
3rd do W..Sctillion, île 3rdi do J. Hanel, St. Foy. A. Kirkwood, atd J. S. Sleeper.
Best 2 mulots white Beans, Hutit hBrown, B3est pair of HIlarrows, .. Jeflfry, Montreal. Sections.

St. Joachin. 2nd do - J. West, Quebec. 1. First Prize te St. Lawrence -

Best 2 minots Indian Corn, in fite car, Tios. jest pair of ilarrows, a 2nsd prize, J. West, iniiitig Co, for collection
HIamttel, St. Foye. Quebc. ofGeological Specimens, 2 10 0



2. First Prize te E. B. Lindsay
of Quebec, for Anticosti
Malrbles, 2 0 0

3. First Prize to Q. Poiroy of
Sfanstead, for i\arble
and soapî Stone, 1 5 0

5. First Prize to- Caroi, of
St. Aniie, for collection
of Minieral Pigients, 1 5 0

6. First Prize to Jolhnî Allen, of
Leeds, foi' Iron Ore. 1 5 0

" Second Prize .o E. Siinard,
of St. Anne, for Mlinieral
Piginciits, 0 10 0

" Third Prize Io Shipton ESlate
Coipiîany, for Slate, 0 5 0

" Diserefioniary P'rize to Methiot',
Chinie .& CO, foi' Plaster
for building and mianure, 1 0 0

(N.B.-Thisc collection containîed spe-
ciiens of Gold anid Platina, ihicli, althoughgl
precluded by tlie regulations froim reccivimg
a separate Prize, are well wvortliy of hionor-
able mîention.)

Cal. II- Vegetadle Substances.
Juidges-M~essrs. Wmu. Drm'îîî &
9.. First Prie to P. Vallée, for

mgle Specinien of Peic
'.'imnber (Flag Staff,) 0 10 0

Cap. III'-Aimîal Substances.
Judg(les--LeComte DeRbottermundllt &1--
23. First.Prize to C. N. Têtu,

of Rivière Ouelle, for
Porpoise Leaihici', 0 10 0

C,,ss II- MacunnY, I5ulI.ILiEr'['S
Toor.s, &c.

Cai. 1l-Lalioîr-Saving 1lachincr/, 4'c.
Judges-Messrs. Geo. Bissett &\ Wi.

Endon.
14. Firsýt P rizè to C. Liniley, of

Montieal, for a Portable
Forge,† I 0 C

15. First Prize to do, dlo, for a
Patent Smnith's Bellows, 0 10 0

Discretionary Prise to L.
Lemme,'or' a large do do, O 5 0

16. First Prise to Robt. Sainp-
soi, Master Ariourer,
Urdnanie Deit., Quebec,
for a 'Turning Latlhe of
novel construction and of
excellent w'orkiaipsiii, 1 0

j' A very superior portable Forge ai
Furnace wvere also exhibited by Ilr. 0Shaw
of St. .1 oln street, Quebec ; but being o
Aimerican manufacture it could not be en
tered for coipetition.

Cap. III-Edge 2oals, c.
udgs-Messrs. il. S. Scott & \iîu

Endon.
27. Second Prise to Jos. Moi-

san, of St.T[Henr-i, for a
collection of Axes, O 15
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CLAss UTI-V'A5niOUs oIUSTRuAL PRo-
DUCTS Aoi MANUFATJuREs.

Cap. I-Ciemîically or otherwise Pre-
pared Substances.

Judgs-LeComte DeRottermund & Mr.
Ios. ]3ovles.

1. First Prize to C. 11. Têtu, of
Rivière Onielle, Porpoise
and other Oils, 1 0 0

o. First Prize to 'Théopiile' iia-
inel of St. Roclis, Quebec,
foi Chaipmpagne Viniegari, 0 10 0

Second Prize to Methot, Si-
Imard & Co, of Quebec,
Raw' Linseed Oil, 0 5 0

3. First Prize to MrS. Canmeau,
of St. Gervais, for Hlard
Soap, 0 5 0

" Discretionîary Prize to Jean
Boy, of St. Gerrais, for
Hard Soap, (certificate Of
menrit.)

6. First Prize to Io, for Potato
Sarcli, 0 5 0

Cap?. II--Engineering, Architectural 4'
Builing Contrivances, (.

.Juidges-LeComiite DeRlotter'îiml & Mr.
A. Kirkwood.

For Naval Arcitecture.
Tudges-M\Iessrs. Jolin Jiuneson & Jas.

Jefflery.
S. First Pri Io Wm II. Antro-

bus Hlolwell, of Quelee,
foi' Systei of' Warning
and Ventilation, - 10 0

9. First Prize to do, do, for
Warrning A pparatus, • 1 5 0

10. First Prime t '. C. Lee,
Of Qiec, for i'dodel of
Sea-going Steainer, 1 5 c

11. First Prize te do, do, for do
of River Steamer, 1 5 C

12. First Prise to do, dofor Mer-
chant Sailing Vessel,‡ 1 5 C

13. Discretionary Prise to M1as-
ter W. Shaw, of Quebec,
(11 years old), for a full

0 rigged Schooner, 0 5 C
18. Fifth Prize to Simon Budard,

of Quebec, for ai Original
Weahler-cock, 0 5 0

25. First Prize to M. Miurray,of
Quebec, for Cast-iron

0 Railing, 1 0 0
d 28. Fir'st Prize to Ransay ad

McArthur, of Montreal,
f for Stained and enamîîelled

Glass,§ 1 0 C
29. First Prize ts the Ottaw'a

Glass Comnpany, for excel-
lent Window Glass, . 1 0

34. Second Prize to Mr. Chas.
Sîeph'erd, of St. Ours, for
Building Bricks, ) 10

‡(N.B.--'The 2nd and 3rd prises in lii
Oisection wnere also awarded by flic Judges t

mîîodels ly thei s-iie exlibitor ; as well as
flic 1b, 2nd and 3id prizes ofsection 13 f'or
uodels "of Naval Architecture of any des-
cription": but flie regilations do not admîit
of such avards being coblirmîed.)

§(Several other very beautifuil speciimiens
of glass stainmîg were exhibied by tlhe saime
manufacturers, though no second pi'e couîld
lie awar'ded to f lieni.)

Cap. III-Ma' hiîics (or lodels thcicof)
Jin tirect use.

Juîdges- Capt. Serecold (66tli regt.) lad
1h'. George Bisse'tt.

40. First Prise to Clovis Ledue,
of Moitreal, for 4-wheel-
e4 Carriage, for 2 horses, 1 10 0

Second to Edouard Gingras,
of Quebec, for dlo, do, do, 1 0 0

41. First Prize to Clovis Leduc,
of ITontrcal, for 4-weliel-
cd Carriage, onle lorse, 1 5 0

Cap). IVMafactures in Metal anl
Gcncrai Hardware.

Juidges--. S. Scott and WMi. Eadon.
51. Second Prise to Jean Gosse-

lin, of St. Gervais, for a
riple, Box Steve, O 10 O

55. First Pime ta St. Maunice
Iron Foundry, for lron
Bedsteads (2), 1 0 0

56. Second Pnize to M. \li'ry,
tf Qiibehc, for a cast-iro01

Swving Col, 0 10 0
5S.First Prize toNicliel liot,

of Quebec, for Patent
A\Ies,. 1 5 0

" Second Prize to W. HIow-
ard, of Quebec, foi' Horse-
shîoes, 0 10 0

« Discretionary Prize to Louis
Leioime, of Quebec, foi' a
large polislied Anvil, 0 10 0

63 First Pi'e to Methot, Clii-
i & Co., of Quebec, for

Ciît--LNails, O 10 O
Tie folloving ariicles, excluded fromîî

coipetition as not being of Canadiaiinanu-
facture, are favorably iioticed by tfhc
Juîdges :-

A Cooking Store and vatious othier arti-
cles of Aimneaiin inanufacture exhibited by
Mr. J. Sliaw, of St. Jolin street, Quebec.

A Card Printaig Press of excellent con-
strueftin and supcrior fimish, Anercan mna-
îîuîfacture, exhibited by Messrs. Brousseau,
Quebec.

Several inferesting specinens of Subiai-
inc Telegraph Wire of Englislh inuîîîifacture,

exlhibited by Mr. WM'n. Eadoin, Quebec.

Cap. VIII--MTnnuefactures in Voodz, &c.
Judges-Messrs. S Derbislire & Wi

Black.
82. First Prize to Thos. Craîg, of

s Quebec, for drawing-room
a Furniture (llarki waliiuti). '2 10 0



Second Prize to Win Druim,
of Quebc., for do dou (va-
rious) I 5

Discretionary Prize to John
A Die, or Quebec, for a
Spring Matiress, 0 5

86. First Prize to Wio Drum, of
Quebe(, for carved Ciaiir
Back (ciirled iaple), , O

87. First Prize to J. Siils, of
QulIec, for collection of
Picture-fraeics, 1 0

88. First Pnze to Thomas Four-
nier, of Quebec, for a sin-
gle Picture-framne ( best
exhibited), 0 10

89. Second Prize to L Dubeau,
toi an oral Milc l'ail aid
hooieI Bottle, 0 10

0ý

0

Cap. ll-Maufctures in Hay, Straw,
Jna</-Rubbercu, <'e.

.Tudgeîs-M essrs. Ul 3eijaini and T Ca-
sey.

91. Firs. Prize to tMad. Couture,
of St. Amblîroioe, for straw
and Imy Ilats, 1 0 0

92. First Prize to 'l Faris, of
Sourel, for a straw' Bat, 0 10 0

9. First Prizeo CaaadaRubber
Compîîuanîy, ilontreal, for
ondia-ubber Shoes, 10 o0

95. Frst Piaze to Clovis Caron,
of-for' India-rubber
Cloth, 1 0 0

Cap. X-oanufatures of Silk, Cotio.n
Wo, F"/uu, Jc1p, (5'c.

Juiges- lLessrs. T Casey and II Ben-
ja:iiiii.

105. First Prize to Jean Roy, of
St. Cervais, for blue Ca-
iadian Cloth, 0 15 O

" Second Prize.to Mfaild. Cami-
peau, of St. Gervais, for
luc Caadiailn Clothi, 0 5 O

" Discretionary Prize to Jean
Plamondon, of Ancienne
Lorette, foir Woollen
Cloth, 0 5

' Dis. Prize ro, MadBouchard
of Si. Vlière, for " Petite
Eton1e," O 5 O

107. Fir'st Pize to 111ud. Le-
eiiipté, of St. iichel,
fç. Iloimie-imlade Flannwel, 0 15 O

' Second J B Budard, of Char-
esbourg, foi' 1Hlomîe-missade

Flannel,. 0. 5 O
109. First Prize to Fras. Andet,

of St. Ansehne, for homle-
male Blankets, 0 10 0

" Secoîîd Prizcto J B Bou-
chiard, of Charlesbourg,
fol do do 0 5

110. Second Prize to Frs Audet,
of St Aniseliie, for a

aoulleîlî10 O
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111. First Prize ta l. Bou-
chard, of St Valier, for
Shawls, 0 15

" Second Pr'ize ta Judith Kair-
tel, of Lorette, for knitted
Woollen Goods, 0 5

112. First Prize ta Mail. Bou-
chard, of St. Valier, for

inen Cloth, 1 0
" Second Prize to Làd. Le-

compte, of St liclie, for
Liien Clotli. 0 10

" TirId Priz to1lfad. Bùdard,
Charlesbourg, for do, 0 '5

114. First Pnize to .Tos Tetu, of
Quebec,forsewmg Thread,0 10

a Second Pize to 11ad. Boui-
eard, ',I. Valier, for

hrieiad Yarn, 0 S
115. Filst Pui'ze t Ed Lacoinhe,

a'St ilMichel, for Mixed0

Second lPrize Vitalline Têtu,
of St Thomas, foi- do 0 10

Tihird Prize to P fDurion, of
Charlesbourg, for Driig-
gel, 0

Cap. XII-- ManTîeuftictures in Lealhier,
.r ors, Ilezir, rJîcath ers, 4e'.

Tîdges- c it. Serecalr, 66t-îc ot., &
Lieut. Col. lanson, U. P.

116.First lrize t 111. Cou-
vrette, of MSontreal, for Ca
Double 1IIrIicss, (valied
at $400) 1 5 01Ju

Second Prize to Jos. Auld, of
Quiebec, for dlo 0 1å 0 14

117. First Prize to M. Cour-
rette, of Mont real, for sin-
gle larness, 1 0 0 "

Second Prize to Jos. Auld, of
Quebec, for do 0 10 0

11S. Second Prize to Jos. Auîld,
ofQuebec, for gentleman's
sadille, 0 10 O

Disrretonary Prize ta W.
A ntrobus lolvell, of Que-
bec, for " atet diplex 15
safety reini," 1 0 O

119. First Prize ta Jos. Auld,
of Quebec, for a lady's
saddle, 0 15 0 "

121. (An excellent travelling
Trunic of solid Ilater was
exîlibited by Mr. Jos.
Auld, of Quebec, but be-
ing of Ainerican imanufac- 15
ture, could not be entered
for competition.)

127. First Prize to Jue Hender-
son & Co. of Quebec, for
a splendid collection of
imîanu'fac tured Furs, 1 5 u

128. (A Second Prize was award-
cd ta the sane exhîibitors,
for a Lady's Cardinal, buit 1
the regulations preclude
tlîeir i ecciving it. )

) First Prize to J. TlickmIIIanî,
ot Qulbec, for wigs, &c. O 10 0

! First Prize to Mrs. T.
Casey, of Qiebec, foir a
feiather tippet, 0 10 0

Second Prize to Wm. 'Mac-
kenzie, of Quebec, for a
bird skin Vest, 0 5 0

Tp: XTJJ-PIper, Stationery, T/po-
graph/, Boo/kbindinig, Iec.
_-Mesors. J. P. Brousseau & P,

Sinclair.
Fist Pri'ze to Bureau & Mar-

cotte, of Qiebec, for plain
letter-press pritiing, 0 10 0

First Prize to G. Mattlcvs,
of Mlontreal, foi copper-
plate printing, 0 10 0

First irize ' to Bureau &
Marcotte, of Quebec, for
ornam111ilental letter-Iîress
prmtug, O 10 O

5. First Prize to G. iM];attlews,
of 1\lontr'eal, for Litho-
graplic Priitiîng, 0 10 0

6. First Prizeo t T. Leimieux,
of Qeec, for ornîîamaental
bookbindig 1 0 0

First do to F. 11. Wyse, of
Quebec, for plain do 0 15 0

i. XIIN-Embroidery inil other FZ"Incy
Neerd/e W'Jork.

dges.-Mesdanies Jas. Gibb;Rhodes andl
Oliver.

7. First Prize to Miss Gibb, of
Quebe', for enbroidery iii
worste, 1 0 0

Second Prize to Miüs 3ail-
lairge, of Quebe9, for do, 0 10 0

Third Prize ta Mrs. Geo.
Desbarats, of Quebec, for
do, do, O 5 0

9. Second Prize to MissFuller,
of Quebec, for embroid-
cred robe-de-nuit, 0 5 0

1. First Prize to do, do, for
crochet work, 0 15 0

Second Prize to Al iss Launier,
of Si. Michel, for do. 0 10 0

Third Prize to Miss McGrath,
of Quebee, for do, do, 0 5 0

Discretionary P'rize ta Mrs.
J. Lane, of St. Rocli, for
do, 0 5 0

2. First Prize ta Mrs. T. Casey,
of Quebec, for a knitted
quilt, 0 15 0

Second Prize to Mad. Bou-
chard, of St. Valiere, for
threnad caps and collars, 0 10 0

Third Prize to Mald. Js.
Tetu, of Berthier, for a
k'nitted bonnet, 0 5 0

3. First Prize to Mad. Chas.
Dionne, of St. Iloch's, for
set of ietted curtains, 0 15 .0



« Second Prize to Mis. T.
Caiey, of Quebec, for fan-
cy netting, 0 10 0

" Third P«rize to Ial. Belard,
of Clhar'lesbouirg,for ntted
cartains, 0 5 0

156. First Prize to Mrs. T. Ca-
sey, of Qusbec, li patclh-
work quilt, 0 15 0

" Second Prize to Miss Flier,
of Quebec, for a card bas-
ket, 0 10 01

" Third Prize to Miss muel, of
Quebec, for a fiagree
work, 0 5 0

157. First Prize to Mrs. T. Ca-
sey, Of Quebec, for Ias fruit,

&c. 1 0 0
"' Discretionary Prize to Miss

Shtepherd, of Montreal, for
wvax llowers, 0 15 0

" Second Prize to Miss Iamiel,
of Quebec, for do, 0 10 0

Il Discretionary Prize to MUiss
G. Shepherd,ofMontreal,
for dlo, 0 10 0

"l Third Prize to Miss Peto, of
St. Rocls, for wax fruit,
&C, O 5 0

159. First Prize, Mr. T. Casey,
of Quebec, for leather
work, 0 10 0

Cap. X TIr-Mscallancous.
Juidges.-Messrs. Stewart Derbislire and

167. First Prize ta G S Smlitl,
of Quebec, for collectiton
of Daguerreotypes, 1 5O

Second Prize to W A HlaI-
vell: of Quebec, for do, 0 15 0

" First Prize to V. Lavigueur,
of Quebec, for single Da-
guerreotype, O 10 O

Second Prize to W D Camp-
bell, of Quebec, foi' do, O 5 0

" Discretionary Prize ta Miss
Carey, of Quebec, for a
beautiful collection of Ca-
unifiait sea-w'eed. 0 10 0

Discretionary do ta of
fora work-box orna-

muented wvitli Pine Coles, 0 5 0
" Discretionary Prize to McCay

& Carey, of Qutebec, for
painted Wire Clott, 0 10 0

" Discretionary Prize to II Scott,
ofQuîebec, for painting on
a Work i.Box, 0 5 0

Cap. Fie Arts.
Judges.-Messrs. Hon. W. Sheplherd and

S. Derbuisire.
1. First Prize to Jos. Legaré,

of Quebec, for historical
painting in oil, 2 10 0

2. First Prize to C. Kreigho'ff,
of Quebec, for Lanidscape
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in oil, (Canadian winter
sene,) 2 0 0

3. First Prize to do, do, for oil
painting," Study.of a Cart
Horse," 1 10 0

5. irst Prize to Jos Legard, of
Quebec, for oil painting,
" Fruit and Flowers," 1 10 0

Discretionary Prize to Hos-
ton Scott., of Quebec, for
heraldie painting, O5 0

W. ANTROBUS HOtLWEI..,
Chairman of Comnittee,

Industrial Departnent.
Quebec, 20th Sept., 1S54.

LIST OF PRI.zES AWARDED IN HIORTICUL-
TiUAL DEPARTMENT'.

Flowers.
Vase Bouquets, 1st Prize, Wm

Faris, 0 15 0
2nd do, .Jamues Gibb, 0 7 6
Fail Bouquets, 1st Prize Win

Faris, 0 7 t
Floral Design,1st Prize, las Gibb, 1 0 f
Garlands, lst Prize, Vmn Faris, 0 7 6
Greenlouse Plants, 1st Prize,

Jas Gibb, 2 10 0
Ilerbariim, lst Prize, Pine Grove

arm, 1 0 0
Cockscombs, st 'rize, Vn David-

son, 0 ) t
2nd do John Gilinour, 0 2
Stocks, lst Prize, Joha Gilmor, 0 5
2nd do, Jas Gibb, 0 2
Pansies, 1st Prize, Thos Gibb, 0 7
2nd do. Tas Cooper, 0 5
3rd do, John Thompson, 0 2
China Asters, Ist Prize, Jlohn Cil-

mour, 0 7
2nd do, 'lhos Gibb, 0 5i
3rd do, Wi Hamilton, 0 2
Phlox Perennial, lst Prize, Wmi

Faris, 0 5
Phlo Anuial, 1st do Wm raris, 0 .5
2nd (o, Mi Davidson, 0 2
Ilolyhocks, lst Prize, Thos Gibb, 0 7
2nd dlo, Wm Faris, 0 5
12 Dahlias, 1st Prize, Wn Faris,0 15

6 " Ist do do 0 7
IS " 441 do Wmn Hai-

ilion, 0 5
Perpetual Roses, 1t Pi ize, Jas

Gibb 0 10
'Fruitsa

Fruits, lst Prize, '<V Lunn, 1 0
" 2nd do Rev M<Ir. Ville-

neuve, 0 10
Apples, 1st Prize, Win Lunn, 1 5

2nd do RevilIrVille-
neuve, 0 15

Plums, lst doa, do, 0 15
Peaches, 1st Prize, Uon J. Young, 0 7

" 2nd do, 'lit Lunn, 0 
c 3rd do, Rev Mîr Ville-

neuve, 0 2
Pears, 1st (o, do, 1 0

" 2nd do, Ulon J Yong, 0 10

IGrapes over ground, lot Prize,
W Lun, 1 0 0

White Grapes, do, W Luntn, 0 15 0
Grapes: largest bunehes, do do, 0 15 0
General display ofgrapes, do Dr

Douglas, 1 0 0
Melons, Ist P)rize, Q. L. A. 0 15 (

" 2nd do Wnm Lutn, 0 7 6
" 3rd do Rev îlîr Ville-

neuve, 0 5 0
Cabbage (early), st 'rize, Jas

Cooper, 0 10 0
" " 2nd do Jas Gibb, 0 5 0
" (laie), lst <la J Gilmnour, 0 10 0
" " 2nd <l .as Coopier,O 5 0

Caulillowers, 1st lrize, Lt Moss, 0 10 0
" 2nd Ido M Scullion, 0 7 6
S 3rd <la d'om Davidson,O 5 0

General Collection of vegetables,
lst P'rize, D MI r, 0 5 0

Punpkins,1st Prize,Jolin Gilnour.0 7 6
" 2nd do D MF, 0 5 0

Water Ilelons, Ist l'rize, R11ev
Mr. Villeneuve, 0 10 0

" 2nd do Hon TYouing, 0 5 0
S\egetable 1arrow, lst Prize,

As Gibb, 0 5 0
' 2nd dlo JGihnour, 0 2 6

0Carrots, 1st Prize, Wmn Faris, 0 7 6
" 2nd do John Gilnour, 0 5 0

0Parsnips, lst do Jas Cooper; 0 5 0
"l 2nld dla Wmui Davidon, 0 2 6

0 ßeet 1st do Wm Faris,- 0 7 6
6 " 2nid do Jas Gibb, 0 5 0
0 Celery, lst do Win Davidson, 0 7 6
6 " 2nd dbo Tno Gilmoir. 0 5 0
6 Tonatoes, lst do Rev Mr Ville-
0 neuve, 0 7 6
6 "e 2nd dIo oln Gilmour, 0 :5 0

Onions, l1 d lJas Cooper, . 0 10 0
6 "l 2nld dIo Joli Ginilour, 0 5 0
0 I 3 rd do Min Lii. 0 2 6
6!Egg Plants, est do RevMr Ville-

01. neuve, 0 5 0
0 Salsify, lst dIo Wm Davidson, 0 5 0
0 1The Exhibition was greatly aided by thte
6 collection of Apples fron the M1lontreal
6 Horticulhural Society; large collections of
0 Pluins and A pples fromn Messrs. Cockburn
0>and Brown i two luindred varieties of Ap-
6ipies and fifty of Pluns--all named.

M11r. Scolieli cxhibited lis paitent pressed
0 1peat.

0 POULTRY PRIZE LIST.
0

fJdges-essrs Ed Biurstall, Rev mr Horan
0 and J W Platt, N Y.
0 The best trio of Cochin.-China or Shan-

hac of any color.
0 lat Prize, J A Pnet, Quebec, 2 10 0
0 2nd do, do, do, 1 5 0
6 3rd do, John Ashworth, Quebec, 0 10 0
0 Best* Trio Of Branahîs.

6 No competition-Diplomna--W Ashworth.
0 Best Trio Buff Shanghac.
Slet Prize, I R Eckart, jr, Quebec -t 5 t



'4' 4 4'

]st Prize, J Hill, Quebiec, 0 5 0 Agriculture .met nt the Commiltnttee 1oon,
2nd do, J Bedard, 0 2 poi thie ExIhibition Ground.
3ird do, J Bte Aiand, do, certifi- Gentlemen tpresent :-l:ajor Caipbell,

cate oi tment. President, J. Gibb, R. N. Watts, E. .1.
Best Blackbirî. DesBlois, James Thomson, and J ohn Dodts,

Diploain, Major Temple, Quebec. Esqrs.
Skylarek. lajor' Campbell lit tie chair.

Diploma, Major Temple, Quebec. The mîeeting proceeded to ad.jidicate oit
sevgral protests, subinitted agamnst adjudi-

Goldinch. cations of'Premitiiiis, miade at lite Exhibition,Diploiia, Mr meredith. and decided on the saine
Parrut R eferring to the severail prolests, lite Se-

Diplona, mr Meredith. cretary wais inistruîctel to address letters to
each of lite applicaints, signifying to tiemt

AGRICULTURAtI ASSOCIATiON,OF LOWER the decision of lite Board in each particutar
CANADA. case.

QuEBEc, .Fr-ilay, Sept. 15, 185- ! Resolved, tiat the Premîiuins awar'ded
P'irsuaiit to advertiseinetit in hoth the on Blood Horses, and Duirhai Cattle, shllîl

English anid Frcel te spapers, tie Agri- U withlield until the pedigrees reqtired by
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2nd (lo,.y Ashworth, Quebec, 0 16 0 cultural Association of Lower Caada, as-
3rd do, Jas Gibb,. do, 0 5 0 sembled ait thie Cominitte Reoomr of t i

Best Tr'ioof Wnite S/an¡.haes. Blloard ofAgricultm·e, upon the Exhibition
No conpetitioii-Diplo...a- J Aslivorthii Grounds, at 10 O'clock, A. \l.

Q.1uebc1 Gentlemen presit :-Major Campbell.
Bsct Trio. Black Su n acs Presidint of the B1oar1d of' A gricutlture,

lst Prize, J Ashwoith, Quee, 1 5 0 Jaines Gibb, Esq., President of the Agri-
'2nd do, Jas Gibb, d 0 10 01eiltural Association, .1ohns Dods, .Taie.

~ e Thîompson, R1.aN. Watts, John Yule, Esqis.
Bet ri Tlho Blacke SpamQsh. Captain Roldes, . P. P., J. S. Sanborn.1st Plre J G'.,. L.Felton,Esq., M.P.P..

2nId do, HI Peiiberton, ji, do, 0 10 0 J. E.Des3ois, Adains ues, and Ed-
Best Trio Dor'kings. vard Quinn, Esqrs.

lst prize,J W Dunsconb, QIebe,1 5 0i Mr. Gibb, President of the Associat ion.
Best Tr'io Goldcn Polands. w-as ca\led to the C\ijir.

1st Plrize, J A Panet, Queiec, 0 15 0 Major Caipbell, Presideit of the Bioarl
lBest 'Trio Black Polands. of Agriculture, stated thie oLjcct ot the

No Coiipetition-Diploiiia-1 lairtney. meeting to bu the election of President and
Vice -President of the Association for the

BiyeJest T-rio Scabrighit llantas. ensuing year, and to lix the place foi' hold-
dPrize, J Gilmouir, Quebec-Diplomia. iig the Provincial Exhibition for thie next

Best Pir liuscovy Ducs- year..
lst Prî'ize, Major Tle,Quebec,0 10 0 jl-ored by lifr. Thoison, seconded iy
2nd do, 1H1 N Pattoi, do 0 5 0 11fr. Felton, ani passed unanimously, tliat
3rd do, iH Gowei, jr, certificate o menrit. .1ohîn Yule, Esq., of Chaimbly, be appointed

Best Pair Con n; Duecks. President of tih Agricultura Association
1st Prize, Capt Rhodes, Quebec, 0 5 0 foir the ensuing year.

2nd do, Mlir Ciawford, dlo, 0 2 6 M11oved by 11fr. Watts, seconded by M1fr.
Best pai- Brmnen Geese. Saiiorni, thaLt Benjaniin Pomnroy, Esi.*,

No conpetitioi, Capt 1 hotdes, Diploua, Compton, be Vice-Presideit-passed unani-
Bcst paou- 6'uhicie Folal. iliotsly.

l Bt Prize, Il N Prtton, Qubnec, o . 0 lloed by lrt-. Thonison, seconded by
>iid ( jo Il J3Quejabein, d0o Captaii ihodes, nud passed unaniinously,

certilicate of muerit, l'hat the town of Sierbroolce bc tlie pilace
Botr iîoî i- the Provincial Exhibition

2nIi Pri-ie, ln- Panot. f'or' the ensmniîg year-Provided the A gri-
ndPz, asey, Quebec, diploma. cuiltmal Societies of the Counties ot' Sher-

n EisriONRY PIZES. bioolce and Stanstead merge tlir iifunds foi'
Shanglihae Chickcns. (lie ensiuing year', to the gencral support of

Diiloina, ilr Coit. the Provincial Exhibition.
Silhc, Bantanis. Proposed by llijor Campbell, secon ded

Diplomna, lr Cirawforl, Quebec. . iy E. Quin, Esq., and Resolvedlunam-
Do J Gilimour, do nously, that thie days of Exibition be

Topknot Duck.. Wedesday the 14th, Thursday the 15th,
Diploima, Mr' C-avfo-I, Quebec. and iF-iday the 16tl of Septeinber, 1S55.

rl'he imeting tiheni separated.
Fatailil _Pigeonls -

Diplomsa, J Bto Aiiaid. BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.
SINGING niRns. QUEEc, Sept. 15, Is5..

Best Collection of Canaries. At 12 o'clock, on this day, the Board of

Pizeos. £3
Islt Drauglt Stallion, Ed. Quinn,

Long l'oint, . . o
2nl Io William Cole, Petite

Cote, . . .

3rd do Pierre Groulx,St. Lau-
rent, . .. . 3

4iti do lBazile Groulx,St. Lau-
rent, . . .. 2

Ist Sallle stallion, George Swin-
blirn, Montreal City, . 3

No other' competitors.
lst ]lrood Mare, Edward Glen-

dennîîig, Petite Cote, . 3
2ndii dlo Jamlles Logan, Petite

Cote,. .. . 2
3rd (o Jas. Soierville, In-

chine, . c
-1-th lo Alex. Ogilrie, Petite

Cote, . 1.. .
ist 2 years Ilorse Colt, Chias.

.lloldswortlh, Petite Cote, 2
iid do Jas. Logain,Petite Cote, 1

3rîd do Charles Valois,Lacine, i
lst 2 years FillyJohn Dous, Pi-

lite Cote,' . . . 2

tle Third General Raegultion bare been
prodiedi, and foîid satisfactory.

Resolved, tht the thanks Of tue .Board
of Agricultuire e tenderel to tIe PresileC.
and tlie Local Coimiimittre, and espceially to
the Secretai'y, foi' thiir. zealous co-opera-
tion m cairyg out thie details of hie buli-
iiess coînected wit-h local arrangemnts.

Rsuilved, that Ile tha nks of tle Associa-
tiont bu teideredl to tlegentieneii whîo have
actied as Judges at the Exhibition.

'The meetinîg lias thent closed.
By ordler,

Wmuî. Ev'as,
&c y.-Teis , floiird of'.4iiulture.

Qielbec, sept. iGth1, 1854.

IiONRiuAL CiciICUL'rUnAt. SOCIT.

On the 7tli Septemiber, tlie aniiiiial exiibi-
lion of this society was hlî0d in loitireal.
''lie day was a lovely onte, and the atten-
dance of visitors niumiiîerois, iicliding iost
o ori leaditig agnadturists. ie show of
iLittle was higlily creditable to thie cointy,

thoigh the lorses were not so numîîîîerous as
wis expected, nior- wans there suflcient comn-
petition in diairy products, stcli as butter and
clicese. Wlien the siow, was overi, the
ineiers and theii friends sat dovin to an ex-
cellent aid substaitial dinner at 1 iisli's hotel.
'l'lie secietary, iMr. Smith, lias kindly
hanidd us tbe folloviiig list of preniuis
vith the nies ofthe sîcî'essfuîl competitors ;
as n nl as tire ieport of tie farmIli iispectors
îîpon tieir annual visitation. The list of

prizes for crops ivas given in the last nuinber
of the F'iiicr's Jouiral.

Geleneral Conp1îetition.



2n1d <l. Jas. Sonerville, La-
chine,.. ... 1 10

3rd do .1. Druiimond, Petite
Cote... ... 10

Ist aged Bull, 1ugli Campbell,
Petite Cote, 2 10

2nd do . liii *Drii<ummomlPetite
Cole, .... 2 0

3rd du Jaines Someville, La-
elhinle, . . 1 10

Iti dlo Joseph Laporte,Pute
aux Tremble, . . 5

5th do Fraincois Groulx, St.
Lairent, . 1 0

No othcir colpet tors.
1st 2 year B3iull, las. Fisher. it

iere des Prairie, . . 0
2nd do A rchlibaild Ogilvie,U iv-

iere St. Pierre, . 1 10
3rd do Jaes Logan, Petite

Cote,. . . :10
4th do Daniel 1laitley,Rivinre

Si. Pierre, . . 0 10
1 st 1 year Bull, Edwlvard G;elede-

ingi petite Cote, . . 1 10
2nîd do )anî'l Drununond, Pe-

tite Cote, . . . 1 0
3rd dlo Alex. Ogilvie, Petite

Cote,. . .. 0 10
4thl (IoQuiten Muir,St.Lau-

rent, . . . . 5

1si aged Rans, Jnames Semer-
ville, Lachine, ; . 2 0

2id l .as. Hitchîiiis, SC.
Lautrent, . . . 1 10

3rl . <lu \Williamo Boa, St. Lau-
reit, . ... 1 il

4th do .T. B.GroulSt. Lat-
renit, . . . . 1 0

5thdo .Toseil Laporte,Pointe
aux Treibles, . . 0 15

t sliearing R mn, Edward GleIn-
deiiiing, Petite Cote, . 1 10

2n1 <lo J. :Leroches, St. Lau-
rent, . ... 1 5

3rd do B3. Groulx (fils), St.
Laurent, . . . 1 0

41h1 l Villiamî Boa, St. Lau-
reut, .... 0 15

5th do L. Deloriers, Pointe
Claire, . . . 0 10

No other colipetiors.
Ist aged Bo Laporte, Pointe

aux Trembles, . . 2 0
2nd l Jamnes Logan, Petite

Cote, . .. . 1 10
3rd do .T. Teese, Parishl of

Montreal, 5
.tlh dl Thos Alounin, (lon-

treal City, . . . i
5th< do i'lichiael Duirandl, Lonig

Pointe, . . . 15
No other coipetitors.
ist Bonr under G mîîontls, Iluglh

Camibliell, Petite Cote,. 1 5
î2nl do Peter Fislier, Long

Poiite, . . . 1 0
3rd do .Josepli Laporte, Pointe

aux Trembles, . . 0 15
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No otlier eomîupetitors.
0 Ist Canadian Clotl, R. Boa, St.

Laurent, . . . 10
0 2nd do Casimer 'etit,Pointe

au. Trembles, . . 1 0
0 3rd (10 D. agnas, Ponte

Claire, , . . 0 10
0 Ist Flannel, Wm. Flannel, St.

0 Laurent, . . . 1 10
0'2nd do A. Liiglois,loinite aux

Treiililes, . . . 0 0
0 3rd do Fraucois Groulx, St.

Laurent, . . . 0 10
0 ist Linen, .los. Deroches, Pointe

aux Trembles, . . 1 10
2und *do Leon Desloriers,P<ointe

0 Claire, . . . 1 0
3rd do J. Bt. Gr-ouix,St. Lau-

0 rent, . . 0 10

0EngliH C/ass.

0 st Cows, James Logan, Petite
C , . . 2 10

0 nd do Arcld. OgilvieRiviere
St. Pierre, . 20

0 3rddo WilliamD
1 Paul, . . . 1 10

0 4-th d1o eter Ring, St. Lau-
r'nt, . . . , 1 0

0i tst 2 y'ear Hleifers, James Logn,
Petite Cote, .. . 0

0 2nd doJ.Smriechn,10
3rd (IoArh.gliver

0 St. Pierre, . . . 1 0
tst 1 year iHeifers, William Dow,

0 Cote St. Paul, . . 1 10
2nd do James Logan, Petite

O Cote, . . . 1 0
3rd do Alexander Ogilvie, St.

O Mihliel, . . . o 10
Ist aged Eiwes, James Soierville,

O Lachine, . . . 2 0
2nd do James Muir, St. Lau-

0 reit, . 1. . 10
2rd do Edward Quinn, Long

0 Point, . . . 1 0
1st sheiaring Ewe', James Soiner-

0 ville, 2achine, . . 1 10
No otier coipetitors.

O It Sow, wiiti litter ot Pigs, lighl
Camiblell, Petite Cote, .. - 2 0

2nd do Thos. loiintain,iMion-
0 treal City, . . . 1 10

3rd do .las. I-ies, Petite
0 Cote,. .. . 1 0

hi Couple of Pigs, untider 6
0 ionitlis, J. Stenson, Petite

Cote,. . . • 1 10
-0 2nd dIo < P. Fisler, Long Pointe, 1 0

1st Cliese, Jas. Allai, Pointe
0 ÏiîîTr'eilbles, . . 2 0

2nd do Jnuo. Drinnoid,Petite
Cote, . . 10

0 3rd do D'l. JDriunnond,Petite
Cote, . . . 1 0

O 3rd Btle, Di . Drumond,Petite
Cote,. .. 1 0

014ti <lo Edward Gilendinning, 0 10

Compjîeted for Il rrenc Cainadiauns.
Ist Cows, Paschlal GIgnon, Petite

0 Cote,.. ... 2 10 0
-2nd do Andre St. Denis, La-

0 chine,. .. 2 0 0
3rd do .1ooeph Iuuet te, R iv-

0 iere St. Pierre, 1 10 0
4th <lu Frs. _\r. Bro, R iviere

0 St. Pierre, . . 1 t) 0
lt 2 year ieifers, Andre St. De-

o <is, Lachine, . . 2 0 t
2nd <lo .1. B. St. Aubain, St.

o Laurent, . . . 1 10 0
3 ldu .10 oseph Laprte,Pói o

0 , aux Trembles, . . 0 0 0
Ist 1 year leifer, Andt. Denis,

0 Lachine, . . . 1 10 0
Q2nîd do J. B. St. Aubain, St.

o Laurent, . . . 1 0 0
3r<d <lu Jos. Laporte, Pointe

aux 'Trem<ibles, . . 0 10 0
stn aged ,Ewes, Andre Langlois,

Poiite aux ''reibles, . 2 0 0
0 2nd <lu Fis. Xir. Bro'u. Biviere

St. Pierre, . . . 1 10 0
0 3rd do Leon Delorier, Poiiite

Claire, . . . 1 0 0
0 ti sheairing Eures, Leoî n 1aorto,

Pointe aux Trieimles, . 1 10 0
0 No other coileltitors.

Ist Sow', witl litter of PigsJoseph
0 Laporte, Pointe aux Tremti-
0 bles, . . 2 0 0

No other coipîetitors.
0 Ist Couple of Pigs,inder 6 mîonths,

L. Laporte, Pointe aux
0 Trembles, . . . 1 10 0

2nd1 <la J. Lporit, Pointe aux
0 Trembles, . . . 100

CIeee. no competition.
0 tst Bu<ter,Frs. Ctirritiuie,Poiite

aux Trembles, . . 2 0 0
0 i2nd <lo Leon Laporte, Pointe

aux Trembles, . . 1 10 0
0 :3r<l iu d Joseph Lporte,Poinlte

aux Treibles, . . 1 0 0
o *.tli do Jos. Desroches, Pointe

aux Trembles, . . 0 10 0
0

M1r. Tantes Sitiih, Secretary Treoasurer to
the County of ilontrea/ Agricultural

0 Socicly.
Sii,-In îconctlding our tour of inspec-

0 tion as judges on cropjs for tlie society for
the current yenr, and in compliance wvitli

0 your desire ive senid yoi a brief accouint of
our observations.

To begin, ie regret to inforni you ilimt
0 througlh the wliole course of our iinspection
0 <ve found tle crolis very liglt, muciiel belov

an average crop i hie cause, a lot, dry
0 season. We visitel several fue fields of

bald weliat, and particularly adinired the
0 wheat fields of Janes SomervilteufLachineo

IRolert Brodie, of Coteau Ste. Pierre,
0 Walter Brunny, of Coteau St. Pierre, and

Tlhoinas Siith of' Pointe Claire. ThL
0 Black Sea wlieat is in general very liglt,
0 and struck wii thle rust, and in somîe districts
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also dainageil witl tic fly. Grass-hoppes1New Meadows.-1. J. Candlish ; 2. A. Yrnung Etres.-1. J. Cravel ; 2. P. Oui-
have misae d hiafvQc anong tlie crops also. Kiipton; 3. W. Woods; 4. J. imet.

ir. J. B. Leroii, a Canadin, residing ait Lanagan ; 5. L. Bla6lir. BarîsH Ci .
St. Lairent. deserves especial - mention. Carrots.- . A. Kiiepton ; 2. J. Morris; Aged aems.-.1 J. Oswald ; 2. R. Masr-
Hlis farii is diviid.d so as to undfflerg-o a con- 3. J. Osald. slal) ; 3. J. Taylor ; 4. R. Wool-
plete robtion, and his niageiment anl Turips.-. A. Kiipton ; 2. .T. Osvald. wal-k ;5. J . Morris.
iiietlhcd of culture is hie saine as doited iv 1ngiel Wurtze.-1. A. Kimptoni ; 2 llng \as-I. W. Miller ; 2. F.
the iiost successful of old eountry fariners. .Dr. Laichline ; 3. J. Osvald. I iinipiou ; 3. J. O.swl ; 4. O. A.

n tire halppy lo sny that an iiproved 11r is1,s. Desjardin ; 5. J.
system of culture is Perceptible throughout Aged Studs.--1. Ant. Paymoent ; . Aged 1. J. Oswald ; 2. R. Wood-
thle country wve visited. Very mazny neat, . Mlorris ; 3. G. Blondan ; 4i. J. B.1 Wark ; 3. J1. Laniagan ; .l.Morris;
clenii and well-minnaged farms eut for imodels Deloria, père. 5. F. .iliptoiu.
of neatntess nud govl managem.ent, wi must MrCs i'th .Foal.--. A. Kimpton ; 2. J. Unm' Ewce.-l. J. Oswald ; 2. F.
imake piirticular iention of those of William M orris ; 3. P. E. 'Marier ; 4. A • himpton ; 3. A. E impton ; 4I. J.
Dow, John] rinnin, James Logan und Chartrallil; 5. O. Ouimet. Lnagm ; 5. W. MIller.
\Villiain Boa. ' clear and rich appear- Colts iuler Il yeas.-1. N. Loheli; 2. .anie also of the potaloe fields of James J. Grattan; 3. N. Bùlanger; 4 F.
Hughes, Jaines Soierville, Rabirt Brodie Duesjardin; 5. A. Desjardins. ged Boars.-i. liar. J. Duquet ; 2. 'r.
andi Michael Hvand ivere wi'ortly of honora- Colts undier 3 yeas.1. \W. Holte ; 2. Lanagau; 3. A. limiiîtoni.
b]l mîilion. P. E. Maria ; 3 J. Orr. Young Bours.- . F. Dubois ; 2. J.7Tay-

Before concluding our renarks it is b D Cr CA IN C s. o. Ir. J. D t 2. T Lana-
riglit to iiformiî you that wie thlink that the Aged Bidls.-1 A Leclaire ; 2. E
society mîîighlt w'itli propriety continue to Ethier; 3..0. Leclaire ; 4. G. Le- gan ,. C. 'Thnn ; 4. J. Lana-
offler premiiims for suiiner falloIw, the Cx «-ris ; 5. .O A. Turgeon. gii ; 5. A. Ilortie.

perience of' tle present season should con- Bul/sunder 3 years.-1. C. Therrien; 2. Bu'rrE.-CAADmN CLSS.
viice us all of the liility of it. P. Ouiinet ; 3. T. Limoges ; 4. . 1. E. Rchlioi ; 2. S. Oînimet ; 3. A. Pay-

JAMES BUCuNAN, si ; D 5. i, loiria, fils. ment ; 'l 0. Ouiiet ;5. A. Brazau.
RnaNCIs H ADLY. Bu//s under 2 yeari.- . Lev. J. Duquet ; Chees.- 1. ..l. Filialrault ; 2. .1. lardy.

12. P. E. Marier; 3. L. Lelaire ; 4. Bu'rrn.-Buriisii Ci.Ass.
J. esina. . I. Fjliau ; 2. A. Kimîptoni ; 3. T.

The usial auiniuIl exhibition of the Terre- Cocs.-I. F. Desjardins 4. G. Legris inrily ; 4. 'T7. Lainiagan ; 5. W. Mlil-
bonne Cointy Agricultural Society took 3. A. Leclaire ; 4. P. E. Marier; 5. le.
place at St. Thlrse, on the 7th September. O. Lelair . Chees.-1. W. Miller ; 2. Mrs. ilettrick;

1cifers uder 3 yars.-l.. 13. Delonia 3. IL Caiillisi.'L'le wveather wais vecry file, andi a lrge'( 2. L Lelire ; .O .1ren Dls i 1 UACrRS
conîcouîrse of people were asseibled. The'l 4. A. Pa ment; 5. G. Leîîîoris.
shov of cattle nd . faming 1 'odie filly Iefeirs under 2 yers.-I. J. ô. A. Tur- Elof c.-l. L. Lupoi ta ~.IT.rlkesiîahi
exceedied liait of aniy former ycar. The geon;2. J. Vsiina ; 3. O. Oiiinet .ecl.dirO
following is a list of the awîards :- 4. L. Leclîare. Flainel.-1 . A. Leclaîir; 2. S. Ouimet;Bm.risi C.ASs. 3. E. Filion ; 4. F. Desjardins 5.

\ged Bulls.-J. J. Osn ald ; 2. A. Kiip- A. Payient.
,"rench Canadian Class.-1. Felix La- ton ; 3. '. Laiagni ; 4. Mrs. liai- Linen.-I.1. JI De 1:is ; 2.

voie; 2. Chirles Therriein ; 3. FIs. trick ; 5. T. Laniagan. 3 . JLpoiite ; 4. .1. Iliiilie 5.
,Dubois ; 4. L. Bélair; 5. G. Legris. Buids undcr 3 yc ars.-I. Eev.. .îDuquet i O. Le claire.

Britdh Canladian Class.-L. W. Miller 2. R1, Candlisl; 3. O. Leclaire ;4.f Aale Sugar'-. J. Forget; 2. J. LI-
2. R. Candlish; 3. J. Oswald. F. Kimp ton. ' . moges 3. J. iardhe 4. A. Lclaire.

Wheat.--1. A. Kiipiton ; 2. W. miller ; Bills under 2 years.-1. W. Miller; 2. . i. . e4laire.
3. C. Therrien ; 4. G. Legris ; 5. F. T. Lanagan; 3. '. Lanigan ; 4. \V. S e O rizes eea l
Lavoie. Chalelirs ;.J. Orr.

Bar'ey.-. J. Oswald; 2. D. Liimoges; Cos.-I. A..Kipiuiton ; 2. J. Lanagan ; flicy work na horticultural productions.

3. Dr. Lacliniiie ;'. F. Dubois 5. 3. J. Oswald; 4. R. Candlish :.
L. Goldie. Mrs. IIettrilck.

Oats.-I. W. Miller; 2. P. Bastien ; 3. I'Cifers under 3 ycars.-I. F. Kiupiton ; ACICULTURATL EDUCATION O' FRANCE.

J. Oswald ; 4. A. Kimpton; 5. J. 2. J. Oswaald ; 3. A. Kimpton , 4 J. Notwvitlstiniiig thiat energy, enlerprise
O. A. Turgeon. Lanagan ; 5. J. Morris. :and go-alieadiveness nre usially claimed and

Pease --I. A. .Kimion; 2. W. Miller ; .He/fers unuder' 2 years.-1. A. Eiplton i conclel as characteristics of the people of
3. J. Lanagni ; 4. L. B]lair; 5. T. 2. J. Laniaigan ; 3. P. E. Marier ; 4. Ilie United S(atvs, iwe somnetimes tlinîk
Lanagan. W. Chalilers ;5. R. Caidlisli. tiat even in thse qualities they are exelled,

Rye.-1. Octave Oiunet; 2. P. E. Marier; SIUEP.-CIADIÂN Cr.Ass. il, somte departiments, by the inhlîabitants of
3. Fis. Forget. Agcd 1/ans.-. F. Desjardins ; 2. G. other couitries. Ii Enîgliid and Scotland

FlaTz.--. J. A. Chinibonneau ; 2. G. Blondeau ; 3. P. E. Marier ; . L. private enterprise is dloinîg considerable in
Gravel ; 3. T. Il. Delorier ; 4. O. A. Mathieu. 5. J. B. Deloria. hic matter of establishinîg agricultural schools,
Desjardiis ; 5. Jesephi Ouimîîet. Yoiug .Rauns.-1. O. Oimiet ; 2. L. of various gres; aind in lraiice there are

Inudin Corn-1. Léon B]lair; 2. W. Mathieu ; 3. D. Lobelu; 4. 1M. hllte ; now in olperation tlire sclioo)ls of the hii-
Woodwvark ; 3. W. Miller. 5. F. X. Limoges. est grade and about fifty of a lowver grale

Potatocs.-l. R. Candlish ; 2. J. Morris ; Agcd Ewes.- . C. 'T'herrien; 2. L. Ma- inier a comiibination of private and govern-
3. W. Miller ; 4. A. Kimpltoni ; 5. thieu; 3. G. Blondeau ; 4. D. Lobehi; icitail patronage. Ii Geriiany also there
Nîrs. hlettrick. 5. J. Gravel. are cf agricultural schools nota fe'w. As the
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greater zeal of ouir brethreni l heii i se conn- bi-1sorb t lic inqid, and also ta retain lthe ai-
ines foi tie 'iterest ot agil cultuie may mlonia whic exales fromt it.

serve to provoke our latent e igy ilto lite Bit ieglet in the preservation of farn-
ad activity ; and as th le mîîethods employed yard ianuire is more comiion or at least
im ithese schools imiay furiisli hints lo suc mi Ilore palpable thanî ieglect in collecting
idividuals as my estabilish agricultural substances to formi a larg niiatnre heap.

schools on their ow irspoaîubtfîy and 'j'lie yards aie goeneraly so arraigedi as ta
resources, or to such as miay lie oliially permait, not oinly rain, but also tli drippgs
charged by a State witi the conduct ofsuet frot tlie roofs ot' adactient buildings, ta fhi
a selhool, we shall give, froim taime to time, uon the inanure and iIwasl out o it much
Soule items of information in regard to the that is vahiable. W ho sa very fortiuinate as
success Of tiese chools, the methods ut nlot ta have seen, either in his ao barn-
instruction adopited, ad whli tever else iay yard or in thiose of his nîeighibors, brsown'i
promise to be of interest or utility herle. streaims issiing forth, cairrying w ith thetm the

One of tle Regional sclools-as those of gold ut' Ihe 'airmer, unly in a way somevliat
the higlIest grade are calledl-in Fraice is differenîît from t lie usual for. i. Where this
located at GrigIon, about 20 miles froi cannoît be prevented hy imalking the barn-
Paris. At this, the period of edîucation es- yard concave, or leepeiiîg i in tle centre,
tends ta three years of 1.8 veekzs Cacli. Dît- it uay e lone by layfing down dry pait
ring tli year there are lectures daily by five eaitli oir dry iould t absorb it. It should
professors, and at thic end t' eaci fortilight never hie forgotten, says N. .B. Agrieultur-
an examiiintion ou' pupils by at assistant te ist, tlhat hie uirine of aîiînials is the meost va-
eaci professor. Thl time for stuidy is fromt luable ii pat of their excrete, and where înot
6 ta 11 A. mt., and fromt 7 tu 9 i. m. The absorbel by the litter, sliouild, in soîme w'ay,
remiainder of the timîe is devoted to the h pirevented from escape and wvaste.
inspection of the fields and for attending ta But frtfilizing iatter escapes in other
thie cattle. A ttacled ta thei sclool fs a ways thîan in tle liquid forl. I' Loss also
tan of 1162 acres. There arc about 100 accrues from thei escape of matter in a gas-
stulents isually in attendance.-Country couis forim." Amimonia or lrtshorn, wlhich
Ginan. s nowe gniicially known as one of tlie mocs(

valuable, as vell as oee of the mîîost volatile
N 0F or mANURE. if elei"ents enterfg iîo the composition of

ferttfzih g imatters, readily passes froa tic
everal articles have been piiblilsed in exposied imanire in the farim-yard. " Welin

this paper duriiig hie cuirrent yearin ela tti ferientation rises to a certain height, this
to the prescrvation of mîîanuîre from the escape is constant. To keep fermentation
wasting ef'ets of wîindis and rain and saun by In, chtieck and ta lix the ammnioîfa for retenî-
mîîeans of saine kind of covering or shtelter. lijio should be the study of the farimer. lere
''hl N. B. Agrfiuturist has beeOn lately irg- dry peat beeims a valuable auxiliary, and
ing tle importaice of the saine mode of also dry mould. Sosie have advocated-ilte
iIaiageiiient. Aiong other reasons w'y adding of uyîsylim ; it is, however, fountîd in
farmtiers sholuld bestowv mîore care thani tel'y practice lot ta answier the expectations
usially do upon the production and preserv- lhicl wîere at onie tiie formîel of it. No
ation. of ail substances capable of being em- better suhtance has yet been reeonînnendîledl,"
ployed as mîîanuîres, somie especial stress fs says tlc N. B. Agricalturist, " than dry peat
laid upon the fact that more than usual ii- ai" dry mîould. Sawuîtsit, wlie ià eau be
culties are now being felt in obtaininîfg gaolis tained in sutlicient quantitfies, mîîakes an
andt other portable mîanuîres inI sllicient excelleni addiionl covering for the mîanre
quîantities, and at reasonable rates, and, We heap. As a rule, al farmîî-yard manuire
nay add, in a condition sulficiently frec fromt shîould l applied t, and iiixel w'it h th soit

the possibility and probability of being frauîd- as speediy as possible ; but during sutnmer,
ulently deteriorated ori adulterated. As at least, tlis becomes ail but iiiiractieable.n
regards the prodicion of mîanuîres, very Under such cireiiinstances there mîust he loss
vegetable or animal produet is calculated lu tiil anwaste, a leking aiway of ihat mighlt bc
swell the manure heap. Ainimal products converted iito golden i'casre,if the imanire
are, frotn tleir containing at larger percent- does not got some kind of covering, and be
age of nitrogen mre valiable tIhai v'geta- miixed wii somîe ialt'ers wlhich will absorb
ble products. leice, while noa -vegetailo .lie liquids and tl exhalatons.-Country
Iatter should be alloveid ta runl to w'aste, ail Gentlean.

aiifîmal matter connecteIl with tlie farmt, and
ill that ca lie cheaply obtailned, should be

carefully collected and added ta the maulire RUSSiAN FLAX AND IlltMP.

lienp. Carcases of animals hat fie i 'blood. The giiat mîoderation with which tle
slaughter-hbouselcaings,refuse of fslieries, restrictions of war have as yet been applied
and anything of litke nature should be added ta those commercial relations w'licli aflect
as tlcre may be opportuity. W ere siueli ot olu tlie infterests of 1lînssia, but of aIll
animal iatters cai bc oitained, saime dry otler counîtries habitually trading vith her,
peaty matter froum ditches, or saowut or iay lhavt.h li e cteet of iitigating the
smid or ciay, should be nîilsil up with it ta pressure of iar. îpon the mercantile inter-

esfs of lthe enemiy, but lenîceforti thtte
severity ot' tlie lockade wîill be felt more
Reenly, and ils uffects ivill probably nlot li
confinied ta fiîc period of ils apîplication.
lhe stoipIage of ouir itcrse with tus-

uia 'ill turn int other c nel its the capital
and enterprise whicit have so long coulri îb«ti-
cd ta enrieb lier. ýl\any of ier chie' ex-
iorts- alias hemp, llax, nuit tallowv-ciaii
hie obtueîl train r ndia ' Soiith A mlericai,
and we have no doubîit that, if tlie war sihoul
continue, ie.shall drau' fromt our own posses-
sions ahroad, ori froim otIIer' countrics, ail
tîat Russia hias literto supplied- us witi.
li Hungary, for example, the cultivatioi tof

hemp and Ilax miay lie carried on owithl adi-
vantage to în unifm ied eutent. l caisinîg
tle trade of Rulîssia with ti s country to hbe
diverted fromt ils aicients clauniels and ds-
troyed, the Eiperor Nicholas is indticting a
grenter hardship on his people thtan he, per-
halps, ilagiles, for i't will extend beyondi tie
war hiic.lias g'iven rise ta thlies obstrue-
tions, and will iipoverish his suIbjects even
more thln tlhe sacrifices tley arc nou' called
îupon ta ialce to satisfy the denailds of ab-

suute powier and imilitary ambitionî.

ROYAL AGRICUURAL SOCIET or LENU-

The following is an extract of a recent
interesting debate in this society :

Recently somie very spirited elforts lave
been made'hIy i\lr. Pettit ta iiiaiuftetiii' ici
irtificial gulano f'romt hie refuîse.or neglected

fisli, which abounlid oui saie of the shores of
the United Kfigdoum. 'iis seeis a reseairci
in a very hiopeful direction ; it is certainly
endelavouriig ta followin l ie samIle field as
those very sea-birds who manufaturel lie
Peruivian guano for us f tlicir foud being
ahnost entirely ftih -tieir excreta, consif-
tuted of the :eiains of fisi, ' formed those
guano beds, i a railess clfînîate, fromîî
ienice our mîarmiuers are shippmg the guano

of I'cru. The process of Mr. 'ettit ias
stated, at a receit discussion by the iemiibers
of tlc Royal Dublin Society, to coist
chielly ib treatimg refuse fisly mîatter wîiti
sulphuric acid, by ivbich a pulpl is produced,
that naeeds only dryiig ta forml a uiîuîîre,
100 parts of whi'ch, whien analysed by Pro-
fessor WVay, gave lthe followmiIg general 'e-
suilts :-

Moisture...... ...... 4..93
Orgale iatter ........ 88.36
Sand, &c.............. 1.35
Earthy phosphates...... 4.06
AlIkaline salts.......... 1.30

100.00
Aiimonia.............. 16.78

Here, then, iwe have a manure elosely
resembling guano li the amount of its nitro'-
genous substances: its cos ust thenî bc
he next eosfideration, and hîere I foar, the
gCat dillieulty will occur. It is true that
slih are, oui saite of the shores of our islands,



to be obtaincd, at certain seasons, at a very
low rate ; but then wve - iust renieiber that
in fish wve have to deal with an article wic li
is of au exceedinigly wvatery nature ; even the
musc le cf animîîals has been sliownti by Belr-
zeliis to contain more than 77 per cent. of
water ; it would tinot tlie'r-cfore, probablv b
far froin [lie truli if we estiiiiate tiat to
produce a tont of giaino (as by lr. Petit's
plan), about ainle ori tei tons of lish vould
bc required. The Essex Liriners, tho use
fish as a iiiaiiiire pretty extensively, dueei an
dressing of .-)0 or 60 buslels of sprats to be
a fair dressing for oats, and tat these pro-
duce a piowoeifuil etlTect, especially in imoist
seaons, equal to a dressing of 3 or 4 cuit.
per acre of guano ; allowiiig a bushel of
fish to weigli 56libs., thîis wotild be equal toc
a dressinog cf 1 tons er acre ; and allow-
ing iiinc-[utlis cf this o be vater, we have
an appilication of about 3 ewt. ofsold animal
imatter lotr acre.

It remains, then, te be seen, if refuse fisli
cnli be obtained in sulicient qutntities to
eiinabile oui clieimical friends to prdouce a
supply of tle"Bi-itisli guano.

ilCoNONtY OF DMANURiS.
From thc M1harke Lano Epess.

Last Christmas wec shoiwel how large arca
migit bc covered. in, and the internal
arrangements madle portable ad minoveable,
se as to be easily lapted te the changiiig
fasionis of fariniag practice, wolctier tlie
loose box, [lic shed, or the stali-feeding sys-
teoi were adoptie ; and tait alîiost any
change imight be made, if a four-squ-arcd
piece of slbping gi-ouind were fenced in.
With all oui knowleilge, the liquid ianire
is hlie real diflcul(y of [lie f'ariner ; lie
know's not yet wliat to do wvith it. Toe save
it, and cart it awray, s isanifestly a costly
iiode of disposinig of it ; tomke ceomnpost
heaps near it is very costly, and terribly
expcnsive of horse and humain labour. Few
can irrigaté te with it; nor wvdl those, vho
eau, bc aît the expense of iaking the piples
and hose necessary to spread [lie wtater-re-
fuse. Box-feediig wtill preserve a litile ;
but the open yards, the inaniure cleansed out
of the pigsties, the stables, and tile various
eut-otlices of tlie fari, woill be futnd exposed
in iost places for a very long period to Ile
ell'ecis of tlic atiospliere.

\We niîst not, howeter, forget locality.
li somle places liardly 10î'to icli rain falls ;
in oliers ailiost ail the solble parts cf [lte
ianure are regularly wtaslied out.« Still
water is far easier let out upîîon the manire
if it runl any risc of being too dry, than to
stop In overflowo of liquid if it exists in excess.

AGRlCULTTURAIL NOTES.

Linecolnhliireo Frmrring.
Tue meeting of tlic Royal Agricultural

Society of Lincoln led to a chailenge, by
somîîe iien ofNorfolk, to showt, halffa d iozen of

fanns in tiat comty against the saime uitnúm-
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ber on the Icatli and wovlds of Lincoln. Il lion have been colonisced and rcclaimed
is to bet flopei tbat the challenge ivill not within lie last eigity years. The labouring
end in mere talk ; because, aithoigh wagers population Of tlie leath andi wolds has
could do little towards deciding on the re- ahvays been in number ratheir under thait
spective merits of the two counties, the over teli demand, and the supply of tenant-
relort ofthe judges-wohich wiiould, or should, falrmers lias depended to a consideralhie ex-
bc a detailed report-oould show the mnodcs tlent on migration frimi the other countis.
of lar'miig in the twio first counties of Eng Now it is a c elb-s jrtid fau t [imt iii
land. 1n an agricultural point of viev, Lii- agriculture, as in manufactures,improiemnts
colii and Norfolk re in a totally diffleient aire carried on more vigorously by emigraits
position. Norfolk was one of tlie cariest uns ime by aicient rejudices.
coities in England ini thijli flie iiiportaint; Iln 1'M0 Artim Young male bis first
agricultuial improveiments, iich wve owve toagricuiiural touir throuigh Lincolnshire ; and
tle Dutel and Fleiiiigs were introducei. lat thliat period, iviti the exception of a fe
Froim Fianders tlie turinip-on the citiva- thivoured spots in the vicility of ancient
tion of ichlil all good ing rests-first Churcih doimains, ilie sea-bordered lowlands
found is wvay iinto Norfolk. Norfolk diflers wuere n succession of lakes, iiere, in winter,
froni Lincolnshire, toc, in beiig more anply [l ague-simitten inliabitants carried cio their
supplied with labouirers ; and in aliving liad, decoys, and, in sumniner, woith the help of
hefore lie era of railroad, a mianfactiring stilts and boals, gathered crops of rich rank
market close ait hand. liay ; wlile oni the ligli groind, the licaths,

The name best knoi iin cooection withid wolds-gose covered--gae sus[enance
the agriculture of Norfolk is that of Coke, teoa few iiiserable slcep. The lowlands
of lolkham, afterwiaards Earl of Leicester, lirst benefied fron the great drainage wvorks,
wlho, during a long life, Ievotcd hiiisell wlt hichli were vigoreously pushLd carily in the
energy and sicess to hie imliproveimenit of a present centuiry. Since that period, ic
natirally poor soil by gooi fairiiiiig and iitroctiiiion of the steaim-eigiie las dried
good stock, and long eases. 1le was one lindreds of thousand, of acres, and substitut-
of tfie great landeod proprietors woho, follow- ed leavy crops Of cole or rape and corl for
ing in tlic footsteps of Lord Soierville, and incertain catches of piike, cels, and iwild
availing themîselves of the experience and dock. The hissing of the ste-enijn has
exaimple of Francis Duike of Bedford, set driven awa
the fashion of agriculturail-inieîd landlords The bjttcrn booming in ms,
-a fusijon which has been ofsucli enormous
advantage te the coutiry, .by spreading and substitîited tlic partridge aml corn-crake.
through is length and breIadth the stock On Ilie wiOdsI--a back-bone of slopmig
brought te so high a degree of pîerfeiction, by i:jis Of lighît laini tliat run througlh the couin-
Bakewoell in Slcep, and by the Collingses i try fron iorth to soit-a transformion j-

Short-Itorils. T she p-sharing of Wo- [c tiiiviig farms lias been effected by
burn, and afterwvards of' Holkhai, becamii" turnips grownî wtith hones, fed off vilih
franous wlierever agricultural troveen shecp ." lhe farmcrs iiding courage to spend
was appreciated. At tlie present time tlie temoncy needful for reclaiation, tailer
Norfolk las several iiproving landowiiers. titi shheutr of a tenant-rglit custoin, esta-
and somie farners of the first class, whose blicshe by the grest landlords cf tie country,
namnes have an European celebrity., wcith tlie Yarborougih faiiily ai t licr elad.

Coke, of lolklam-for tlat is his agri. i 1790, viien, as Secretary to tlc
cultural name-left his mark on Norfolk Boaid of Agriulture, Airthur Young male
more in lic shape of îinproved live sock lus second tou- of inspeconije, lie round tliat
than in improved processes of tillage. Hei more tian 150,000 acres had lbheen reclaiîîn-
introduced tlie Devon, superseding an infe- ei by embankiments and levelled cults. The
rior local breed ; and lie did gool service Ilirst drainage iimiproveieCnts were effected
by assisting "Io render fashionable the niewo by takiing iivaiinge of flic u tural fall of
Leicester sheep, by iieli all the iproe- tlie g-oundil [o got rid of supertiuons wvater.
nents in our Lon-iwools have been effcted, Windmils, foi pinpmg from a loo to n a
But, lthiough N rfolk iny, perhaps, boast high level, vere itroduced by, and copied
one of the first, and certainly tlie largest froim, the Dutch ; but, oseful ns they wiere,
culivated farm in the woorld, the couinty ha, it niot unfrequently happencid that the ram
liad to struggle against the disadvantage of fel in suiimer, and that twind faililed n
traditions wlic h the implirovemilents of tlie ago auttuiimn, just wlitn most needed, and tlie
have put out of date. For instance, the ccoii, fit for cutting, required realprs im
turnip sown broadcast w'as a wionderful step boats, or, if cut, floated awvay here and there
in advance, as a root crop, a liindred yearsi thili Ie lIoods. he steaim-engie las lonie
ago, wlien greon by Lord Somerville ; but muîîîci toward lrotectiig the fen farimer fromt
the tuîrnîip sowed broalcst,as it imay still be iliese uincertaintiies. Neair Boston, Algar-
seen in Norfoli and it the famous farmn of kirk, Kirton, Billingborougli, and H]aclceiiby,
Tiptree, is terribly bad farining. there are wvide tracts of grazing land, for-

Lincolnsihire as not had to contend moerly covered with water, whilch carry a
against old customns andl a prejuIiced tenant. biillock or threc slieep to un acre. To drain
ry. The istricts whicli attract most atten. tue loilands of Lincolnshire, artificial out-
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s have been consIruced, upwards of' 400 twelve years ago. e think thicy have. Now, tlis new implenent Nas iniroduced on
les in extent, it a cost of litie less than We helieve, thaft with few fancy farmîers- the Wolds, not by a fancy adverfisiig farner,

one million and a hlf steiliig. At thelsuchas those who are to be found amusing but by one who has farmed the same fam
ain, ner S gin Sls by eperiments rode regardless more than thirty years, under tlt Yarbor-

ber and October, 184I8, two nines of S0 of experse-tle genieral average of tenant- ougi fanily, and moade turnlips succecd gor5e,
and G0 hoise- 1over coisumîiîel àO0 tons ni farming is higher in Lincolnshire than in any and driven out rabbits whith improved Lin-
coal in pinping fromt 25,000 acres of land. otler continy ; tha. more good stock ils well coin sheep. It lias been reinarked by a

h is ain thiese lovlands that tIhe wping housed and fed dunring fli winter ; liat bet- leading journal that the Lincoln shcep arm
process is carried on, by wlicl the alluvial ter irplemntiare used ; and tliat inprove- inferior t tIh CotÉv'old. There is n doubt

soil held in solution in tlic Treit and Ouse is, mentis of any kind are more readily introd.u- of flic fact. h'lie breeders have not, imtil
by successive floodiîigs anld irainings, nmde ced into the tenant-farns of Lincolnshire lately, been nder the intitience of compaiori-

to sottie on pontr land, iint il a " warp soiP'of than any oihlier couinty, althIugh thCre i. n so Onu and comp'thion. The Lincoln Royal
great depthl las lbeen obtained. On this one an ol stands ii an opreeminent a pos- Agricultural Slion wilil no doubt have its
w'arp? soil, cr-oi afiter crop, evn ruiof Ihe Inost ilion lis Mr. Hidson, of Castle-acte, in effct. But fifteen ycars of repea ted trials
cxhausting Icintds, may lie grown vithoitofolk. iave sioi thiat flie file qualifies of tlie
mainuire. Those infteiestedîc in tIhe liistory of A flet Lincolni-heath couse the Wolds, Cotswolil cainot ho transpilanîtedl. They

lie reclianalion of tie Fens Nill finid a very woliclh rere left to rabllits when Lincoln- appear to depend on sonmething pcuîliar to
good account in a litle iwoik r'ecently îib- lienth, iv bth a noar inarket, grcw biarley and fli Coiswold-hills, and tio tlie style of feed-
lisied ly Mr. Clarke, i . But iloats, atlhougih lot wlient. Lincoln-heatfh ing adopted by a few suîccessfil breetdei s.
is oi tlle leatls and wohls which, writiî lln hnow grows six uuarters of barley where, 'lhere are, unquestioiably, tree points in
lives of thre fathers of this generation, have 1799 inly griw thrce ; lind four or live which Lincolnshire takes ai high aricultura
been changed fromt wild gorse Io firsýt-class quarters Of whIeat whlere it was thioughlt thre position. Th'le customsb and tradlitionis of thre
turnip) farmIss, thait thre agiutrlreputation .land.was too ploor to grow any. Wh1ile, as conunty, mak, Ilhe landlords whlat is colmmjon-

o! L ehielly rests. lo intermediate hu t between thesen and y called tlerai, but hiat is it realiy iise.
Ont Arthuir -Yonng's second, visit to Lin- thle WVolds, M1r. Sidney, in his "l Ride They, provide thre mlachinlery in li frmhuld

onhire himprovements were so great toug North Lincolr.shire, in 1848 " says ings, and secure lei enditure of t lle
that le thoglit litfie rmu-îîîaiied ti do, li he -"l 'lh eaf liness of the gencral cultivation tenant by compentisation for unexhausted im-

hei oberve, that, "l forty years previos- wa s asremarhaute as the great size of tre prventls. 'le tenants are enterrising,
y' il was val warren fronm Spiisby beyoîl lrm-huildings. h''ie gaites, always t asign and are lnot afraid of ienew impleiients nio neu

Caistor. At tiait tiie t hire was sarci'ely ni' gond fariniîîg, were universally in gonol tillages. 'J'lie labourers are Velil paid and
a f itriiip to be sbeen wr'î'e fh oulisalds of i cres order, tli ficlds square, and thre corners well fed. The single Imen mil hoys lire

nrow Ilourislh ; anditlie fewm grow un li- evnrily w'orked uîp, thlîe drill system for w'itli the foreimani. l iere is a bil of fore of
lioel, exceit by geif lf!men.' A t iat iwet-soring all but universal, aind fle a Liicolislii'c farimer, for the beieift of hle
leriod r. Chapliin, of' Temple Brner. t crops cionsequenitly vlI tarlirrowedut anid clean. " Slieep's-hed and Pliick " conities:

3000 to 4000 acres a t 2s. ait acre, clhi' y tiOniost of tlc tarins (lte best madnr it- " Breakst--irad, ilk, ani bacon. Din-
as rabbit warrens. At present aioe may, rile tIleiienits werc in use ; that most ulsefîl iln- ner-Beef ni' inutton, or bacon, aiterr.ately,
with foxtioniiiiis fromn Lincoln to Bartou oit- pileiiient flie ' scarifier' iwas as coiniiioi as tie w'ith vegetailes, bread, and cicese. Supper
tflc-Il îhnî'ber, and searcely sec siel a thing Iarrow ; Crosskil's clod-cruîslher' passed - renad and cheese. A pint of beer daily."'
as a 'rabbit warren. • As foi' this Temple everyherevlîni; and tie liwheel wriglits' soips had On tli Brocktli'sby estates, it ias been i Lord
Bruer estate, Mr. Puseiy, in lis celebrated quite a scientiic a ppeara nce fi-n tie afn- Yialboroughi's endeavour iitat every labourer
tour in 82, f'ound it converted into a firsf- ber of patent tools there for reair. Every should tiare enolghu land to keep a cliow.
rate farim, withi a tenant occilying 000 frer teeds sote godl beasts, whiclh are to it is safe t assert tiit, wviti ronnm for
acres, where, with 125 -res of turnips. he lue found witli lenty of stinder their improveient- vliere is Iliere nott- lie

viitered fromn 1200 to 1500 sheep, and f'd iet, nlot wanI'ig over liquid inud of iii- ithrec classes ai landlords, tenants, and la--
in fol-yards 110 heasts, foi orwhili lie piur- pai yar." bourers, are better placed, and live in beftier
chîased ciglty-five ton, of uil-cake. And lie Oi a recent visit Io flic samte district, ve mutial relation, on flic leathis and voids
observes, 4n passing over Lincolti i"lnth, fondîîîl no signs of' cotented agricultural colonised ithiin tc last sixty yeirs ; anitd
coidemned by linteligent Artht' Young t nervatin. )rniiiiig iad been vigOrous- that ftle practice of igIicilire is, on an
barriiness, farmn succeear eanci ap- ly pusled lin te cli ay ands in tie auitmiînn, averaga, more steadily progressing thon in
pearing o be cutivitel by lle nr, for ad fixeudl ani portable sfeam-igines w'ere aniy otler counîty. The great want is at

xample, and lot as really fle cpse ly, a spreading 'er e. Ou i farm of 1300 intelligent, pr'actically-useh ediuation foi
teniant for prolit ; and sa foi' mîîiles througli acres, of hiiloi half iras in tillage, tie tenant tie easnfry.-2½e I/luetratd London
fields of turnips, witholit a bilanîk oir Neetd, -liuing with angreemnit for colpen- Netts.
on nvhicl thousands of lonig-w'oolled sheep saion 'i' iii'xhiatsted im ovee is-had

n'ere feeding in netted folds coivery stuble- laid nuit nary £ an acre for fhîe irst tiw
ficld clea and brigl ati the dges klept yers, on guanaIo, ho tes, and otler illages, Fr. IN r' WEST.-TIe Ameican
loi and neatly trimmedîî'îu, eve riya-Iouse and iras tlien speiiiniuîg upuwards of 30s. n Agiculturist states fthat large fields in

wrel buiutvlti sinciouis courts, and surrouind- ncre in flic saine iway. This farm carri d Southern Ohi arc doted ho fhe rabsing of
ed hy sich rowis ou' saddle-bacikeil ricks taint 1000 shicep, 100 fat beasts, whbeat to pay tlhe fla for sced. For vaut of proplr machîin-
4slowedh that lie land il net forget to relurnl rent, ieside io e trecling stock. Tuis was ery, ftle shalks aire flitrni away. OIe to

in August wlt it hld recivei frointh ili unt. a fancy, luit a tenant's farin. two buslcs of sced aie sown per ain.
fold in DecCmhCr."' The Wtold farus oun the rocklesby whici glvs 12 ta 14 busicis of seed, more

Noir, tle question raisel bu in 54 in estate are, oit tn average, above 300 acres, than if a larger quantity were son, but leis
friendly chat amîîong thie fariIers of mauv uh, viig been laid out in tle rough by te lint wicre tie latter is ant ohject. 'lie
counties, ias not as ho tthe correctuîe's rilfath'r and fatier of the preosent Eari. cultivation consists simly of one plougling,
of thtis oflti-qutotedpasstat li thei flim it in le from 40 to 0 acres ;nd a harrowing, dheu sovwn and brushing in the
wv'as w'rittiIn, luit tîlî telbci' the Lin colishiiren noi oui' off ieus' eo saw' nagnificent crops of seed. he orop oi'eI or 'railled. 'ie
farmîers have colîntiued to go golhead, andl turnip sown with the liquitu anure illas oil milts >' $1.25 o $1.50 per buolel fo

eep) up1 the dsigshdpos Ilion they behla li ediumii for. itjitibiin upr-ispat, h seed.



T EROV INcL EXitlinITION AT QULEIC.
(PFom lihe Quebec Mercur.)

Yesterday ait oae o'clock, the entrance Io
the Grand Provincial Exhibition n'as tiirown î
open, The day beiîîg as beautii'ai as tlie
liost earnîest slpîortelr or file underacing'
coulid hlave desired, and everytliing pîropiti-
os, crowdis of citizeis were densely throng-
ilg fromt ail directions lo viiw the fair.

Usially 011 sicli occasions tlcre is a great
deal or unîînecessary and disagrecable formî-
ality adopted by those entrusted to receive
the tickets, but this lepartmîîent, thanks to
Captain Rhode', M.PP., w'as conducted in
a mianner calculated to llease ail and pi'event
disageceable croWding ait hie entry.

The site is Ivitlout doubt the very bestin
flic vicinity of Quiebec that couild have been
selected for so large al show. Spacious and
level, at a lpleasant distance fromt town, and
connlnanding as il does ole or ilie fimiest
viewns on the St. Lawrence, il olfers all those
advanhages and attractions, vlicli a place
designîed for sich a display, should pioscss.
The managers have not, tliat ire could see..
onitted anythingcalcuated to mnake the faira
pasis off writh Ceciat, and the arrangements
g'eeally relect honfor on those wiho desigin-
ail and are carryiilg themî out.

'Tlie first exclainationIl taIt ecalles one onu
eîutering is I wihiclh w'ay sial ive go," for onu
.il 1sides, and in cil corners crowdls are seen

ushing eagerly abolit, desirouis tiait notling
iay esape their observation., Ysterdlay

the spalendid band of lleu Majesty's 71sts
regnilent was oi the grotinil, aml avel and
anon discourscd:sweet music Io te excite il
immb-deds; Tlic founitains which live býen

ereced in tIle imnmense square a ver'y
beautifuîl, and they play orcasioially to the
deligit of those who iîever before have ladt
thie optunity' of witnlessing jets of sucehi
magnitude. \Ve have not space nor tile
iI this nlciber to particuilarize each article
o' eaci collection of articles, but We may
iention liat the collection of cattIle and

fowls are wlIl wvortly, of the atteni ofl
the imîost unitlltei'restid spectator. L'he ve-

getalîles and fruit lor beatiy and size, iwe
have never seei surpassed.

T'he cursory glance iiicl e Ihave lemi
able to bestow upon tlie varied iar'vis con-
i ained. writhiii Ilie .uilding, inclines ls to the
belief thiat te inticipations We have ener-
ained of tic result will ha realiedand thait
te Exhibition wvill receive a mîeîasuîre of re-

co'gnition andi Support Seldomt equalled in

this part of tlhe couîntry. W'c will endeavoir
to give la brief catdogne 'aismnnd o' the(
0ost striking an i'iteresting objects.

'The building is ackîowlelgel by visitors
froni all parts of thiet United States andi
Canada to be the best arranged structure o
Ile kind ever sece. it extends over twventy.
four aecs of gronid, and cacnot but miiee
Nvit the admilliiration o a l'liwo view il. The(
sheds compilosing the bu Iding fori tihree
sides of a square. fhe entrance to which il
fromt St. Lewis lomid.

T il I: F"AR i\lEWVS JOllN AL.

On enîtering Ihe groinds and turninig to of Chris(,' " lThe Virgin and Child," tlie
the left, after passing tle offices or the Coin- Arms of Great T3ritain, and a Medimval de-
inittees, &C., we caille to Ihe irst departmnit sign.
of hie line arLs ; on surveying this section The Ottawa Glass Company lias conri-
wve perceived tait though tlier were several bted its uîsial show of window and pIlate
contibulions of oil and water color paint glass.
ings, enîgravings, &c., of im'eritj tlere vae The class of naval architecture iicluides
no scimuelns or the higliest order or aitistic modls or vessels, and plans, &c., or tle
genius-slpture. Eibroidery,. crochet. same. 'lhe mllodels are exceedinglIy nlimer-
and ladies' fiiicy work, occupied nicarly ftle oas, and ile display is calculaiteil to prove
wbole of Ile centre table in this lepariltment. that Quebee is decidiedly " goinig alicad' in

Miscellaneous articles too nînerouls to ship building. A yacht scloonîer built by a
describe in olir limits, occupied the spare young aspiriiit loi nautiical faime commîiîîandils
room. much admiration.

Wev were inuîcli struck bly a splendid sot 'Every variety of articles of Cooperage
of Furs fron the w'ell knowin establishment and Turned Ware arc slewn. A tirninig
of J. Hi'enderson & Co., or this city. For latle, Ile invention of a work in th e
beaut and comfrort thbey caiot be excelled Ordnance Departmient, draws especial a(-
anywhIere. tention.

The division ofrwoollen mainfaactire shows '.l'lhogh the specillmens of Minerals are
examples fromt the coarsest prod:tioiis of not iinmerous, they are very select, and lhe
eto#/f du pays, up to Ile liîiest exaliple iroi and copper ores are of superior qaility.
wiîchi the proet state of tle trade iii 'le St. Lavirence AMiningCoimpaiiy display
Lower Canlada lierillits it t prodnlee. speciiens of Gold in greati variety, Anti-

Undier manuiifactures ie sav Saddlery of costi marble, Stnlisteadl granite, and Shiptoin
hie best description fronm t ontreal, Mr. saIte, are good saiîples of Lower Caiada
Auld's wareliouse, Fabr'iqie Street, wehich ils building imaterials.
w'orthy of notice. 'Tie Singing Bird Show, in tlie east %vin,

Mr. Clovis Leduc of Montrcal has brouglht was ot so large as we exlectel ; tIler
down a very splenîdil baroiclhe and waron, ae , bowever, mnany choice birds on view.
anid Mir. Gingras, Ursule Street, exhibits Tile display ot' Poultry silipassed ouîr lmiost
several welil i'islied carriages. Ledulîc's snuguine cxpectaionis, aid 150 coops were
carriages both took lst prizes : tley ire lilîcîl vitih speciiens. Hlere Mr. .T. W.
highliy oriamented 'villi ivori and silver, plait, or New York, and Mr. Peacoc, of
:munted ont improved sinigle clilitia springs, Moitreal. were exhibitors ont a ilarge scale.
and.1 are valicd at£75 and CI25. The ili.splay of Cattle is decidedly hie best

Ir. Craig, St. Pauîl St eet', exhibits a part ofr the Exlibition, and t Sheids wlich
set of gorgeous Dra'iig ooma liriiiitura il, are erected ont the most approveil priiciples
black walnt (native w 0ood) also a 'Cntl'e ald occipy a space of 800 eet.
iw'o side tables, with inîarble tops, tIai a- Novithsaninîig appearance or rain, the
ble cut out of tlI solid block and ii.ned ai ttemlaince this afteroon is immense, lie-Qiebec. M r. Drii exlibited soime llagmi- ing over 8,000 persons. fine band of

iiciently fmiishit Chairs. a c w2li ivas present this afternoion, and iait or
Jnt thle departmfent of manufacture we tSt. Jeail Blaptislt Society in the forenîoon.

iay mention Ile carriages adil Chiese frr- helirial 'o Einginies occuplied thc i wlole
iitire, and aimîong the imle arts, tle dagier- day.. The winning Eini oth lirst class
reàtylpe likenlesses of Mr. Simitli, ai' St. wa, iwe belice the Voltigeur Co ny's
.1 J lhn street, attract i iversal atte tiio n and "l C a n a(1 îi cn nc," b uîilt by L e moinC .

admiration.
'lie show or iron ware vas very' scaint. . Excellenry the Governor General

tlere iwas a smîîall show' of ste-ves ; anm ani
1 smtile arrived ont IL grolînds saoul lfter

proved axletree by M. 1lliot, St. oin o'clock, and vere received wiith aIlle
Subirlbs ; specillieis of hor'se-shoes by Mr. hioniOurs.

Howiard, blacksimith, SI. Joliiî Strcet, and a In t lie centre or tic square is a fountain,
sample of nails froim Messrs. Cliiiiic, Simard t suply which, watr has bean brought
& Co's Factory. fromii Lake SI. Charles. A Reservoir has

Mr. Moodie, of Montrcal, and Mr. .. also bcen erected to supply Ilie Fire Engines

S. Scoti, were the principal exhibitors of 011 the occasion of tli " Great Trial," t-

agricultuiral iipîleients. the modlls of day. 'Tents in iwhicli dowera, fruit anil glr-
Agricultural ilensils were iînnnerable. dtent productions are exhibited ; confection-

Mir. Eadon exhibits 10 specimîens of Sîub- ary and refreshienits are sold ; and " le

I marine Telegraph irîre cable. skzeli!lon brothers," and iinerous plienomle-
f A variety of the t Poroise leatler wliicl ina shewn, ill11 pi the area.

obtained a prize at li Worl's Fair in lie imenagerie belong to Mir. Guilbault,
t 1851, wvas sliewi by Mr. 'tl'ei. of Monteal, is ont exhibition opposite [lie

'Tlie visitors mîîust not flail Io look aI the grouinds, and iiiiaIlittely alogsid, Mr.
beaitifuîl Stained Glass witIows fromi Messrs Bilbin, a well made Freilch giant, lias talkei

i Raisay and IclArtihiiirs, Montreal, painted up hls telliporory abode, and, 'ilingly re-
by Sienc. Th subjects are " l'e lnrial cives visiis fromt any ivlio iave ciriio;ity



enougi lo.sec one of (heir' on species nearly
eight ('nut in hieighît.

Any onit whio could sce lte crovi-ds re-
turing, and the hearty salisFlaucutoit depictedt
on their coutn is, their oittgiues ili
ivhile glibly chiatterilng ins plain te!stimonoy n:

the enjoymlent thley Imad expeorienced, and thei,
int erest the scentt excited, would iiot lose

the oppîtortunîîîity nI writnlessing ourt Provinl-
ciii Exhibition.

TIIE PRIcE oP GR AIN.
(From tle '. .Y. Eenisg Pos/.)

The news brougit by the stLamtraci'.St.
Louis, frotm Eutropea liberal iart-
vest of grain and iower prices, witi a slug-
gisi iariet. The ef'ret i these tidinigs
wiill naturally he to produce a cleeline ins (lie
prices of lîcuadstuf's lerc. Wlici we con-
licet titis caîuse wrilli seveili otler circîtsn-
staices wici wie arc about to state, Lie tid-
ciine, w'lo-never i. arrves, viint ail prain-
bility bc very considerable.

A Sitte of thii gs iows exists Ihicli is
favorable to a geiieral decline of prices.
Speculation ias I:ti nieckied, losses have
bien sttliercid y i( fal of stiocks and the
abanîdonient of entei'î.ri.ses viicli a litt t'

im sitn sîttin sceiecl 1i1ie oI protimse ; niaîti
have been dummshbled i mlyetis nlot
easily foundî.

The harvetsts of:urope, t seemts, ic
large, anid sn nu i titIc ontr oi twill prove (o
he.' Our11 wieat crop is certaily tucih largîe

lian it was last year. ii (lit westetrin sta tes
piarticularly in dt nortiernt parit ofi tmi, il
is estimua titi tliat niever eret so manyis aere'
smn wvitih w'ieat, nivilt erî'i't' were such ablin-
dant iarvests gathered in. 'Thse higi price.s
oF the year 1853 lid thIteir nat'ul rail fect oiI

siitiating prodcition ; (le ltiiner wio
raised the inost wieat iii that year' wvas lie

most prosperons hie vas eicoiraîged to. itr)
lic samte crois aIlother yeat, aid lis iigl-

bors followedI lis exampîile. In lthe sote(lrnî
siates, as ie enttitio lhu otherties day, the

rulivatinil oF wltt'att ias lîcetn itucin more
genteral is seasoti titan utstai ; lieldis wh'licih

lost year were covered vith il tcotton plant
iave titis year yielded whes ai' t tle lst

qtility pu'oduiedt in the United States. This
iheat s not yet sent to mîarket, on accountî

of flth yeilowr ('fver in i te sotiiut ports
but wve know that il is ready foi exporta-
iion, and the eflect of' sutci at supltply in pros-
puet will sonner ot' Iter iatve its effect on
the grain market.

leantine California, whichi look so large-
ly from tus last 3ear, fties io more. '('let
prices in tie iarket of Sai Francisen give
no encouragement to the importation of

wheiat, and the grain trade thure is as effee-
tually ctt off as if an ematirgo iad been laid

on file pirt.
TiL duliciency of the croit of mtaize has

been by many thouîgit likely to'(tave the
efl'uct of ieeping tup ilie price of gtain gm-a
orally. -It bogitç noiw te is generally adi-

TlHSl F'A lICRElS Jt.i'iLNAL.

mitted tihat tiis' deliciency is exaggerat.
The ( iluglt ii viici Indiai tont luis su'-
ilred has, it is tue, been remarkably general
tlthroughout t ic countiry, bt il reqires a
saisi oi extren't dryness tlo it essential
iijiiry, and in many pilices it has not been
scvere enioisghI ta alfect thesl crop to any very

I'eat deg-ce. Inî the northern part o soimte
tf ihle western states the mîtaize crop) is large,

aid evei here in ourt own Ieigbolilurlood
therc are districts in whicli th drough t was
either liot ettIt carily entoighi, oI' iwa suilicient-
ly mitigatei by occassioial slowers to allow
ale ears oi, tindian corini to fll to tle averiage
extent. Whie w consider thtat, ow'iig to

tic Itîgît jie: of titis grain, mo land was
planted witi it litait isail last spring, ve

shail be led to Lelieve thalt no stich deficiency
in te ciop as is now probable wrill be alen
to prevent the expected decline in tie prices
of breadstuts.

nuRE A ' , citic t.'rutr t,
Qilcscc, 221 Sep,., (S1 .

Palentis of IVention1.
lis Excellency the Goverior General

ias ben pleased ta grant Letters Patent of
In'ventioni for il period o foirteen yearst,
frouitsh date thereoif, to te following per-

tutuS, t
I iclitchel Egaun, o theli Town of Niagara,

in (lic Cotiily' of Lincoln, Brass Futinder,
for" A tne and imîroved mode of mîaking
ii p'eparing iouilds for Coptper, Brass andt

Comnposition Catns"(Dated Auigtist26,

tolin i-f. Galiss, oF tlic Township of Bat--
ton, iin (le Cotitty of W tworit, \l inert'a-
loigist, l'or "' A tew and usefl improvett
i lite apparattus (oi leaing and soouiring

\YhTat, lye aii Btcweat. (Dated

Joi! l tabcock iayden, of th Town of
Brantford, in tiie Cotiity of .Brant, Gentle-
mian, for " An improved lub, F'or waggoa

ni age twhîeels."' ( Dated 4th Septemi-
ter, 1854.)

-illiai Nixonit, of the Tonsip of
Grinsby, in tlie Conty of Lincoln, Yeoinatî,
tor " A Potati tutami Seed Drill."' (Datedt

4th1 SeItebier,, 1854.."

CLOr'rT) CREAM.
Fillinhuam says, t I thik 1 col s upply

your retaers wridi il fair imtore simple and prac-

icable mode oF tmaking Devonshire, or clot-
tet crueaii, thaî that i tt entined ii the Cot-
lage Garduner. Keep the miilk ia block
tim plias, wliich are fart morte cleanl y and
swreet liait esritheiNare or w'ood. Place
yesterday's imilIk over the top of a kzitcenîui
boiler, remtoving tIhe irnt opening ; wie the

tait souns dead by striking it wvithl yoir
linger take it off, and simut the creath i
next tmoring. '.l'le heat will tiaturally force
all the rili andi creiamy qualities of tic iile
to the surfac."

MONTREAL MARiIET' P eICES.

nales ail w/ucl produr purc/wstt from
thed 1"etre-ils..

ElJay per 100 hindles, 10 to J2.
Straw do 6 to t Š'7 .Bue, per 100 lis, from 4 to $7.
Poiric, , o froin 7 to $9.
iuton, per carcase, froi 3 td $7

Vcal, do froi 3 ta $7.
Whiseat, ucne cominmg to market.
Earley, per bttShe, from 3s 9d Io 4s.

Oats, do frio 2s 3d to 2s Gd.
Peas, froin 4s 6d (o 4s 7d.
Sait Bitter, pier lb, 10;d.
Fresi Butler, do (from Is 3d to Is Gd.

IitiPORTEÀNT T'O FAIiRM] S.

IPLOUC;'rZIG

THß11 ANNUALP UGlN AT u-
ider th( dlirection of the CU T f r

TUi KA~' t, AGUIiCULT'IUiiAI. SOC] '',rtitt
lace nir the l'A (M or Mrs. dA )t i M II.S,
Coeau SI. Pierre, Uppter Lachine iond, m1 iles

frmi the City, on TIIUitSDAY, th ITENTY-
du ' ay of OCTo<BEl, istat,-ien part

fron the I'reibtins ta be ardi ied frn, tie funis cr
the Society, a iuruse if FOlTY DOL.ANlS wl
bu given, ta bu coeiicted for by Pl'oighimein resiiniig
in the Prclainee o cil antla : provalecd morse' chai

aine 'logtiliinant reiiditig cuit cf ith limîtits of tIhe
Cutîttïe II'Iitsrea, ,ittii enihtutu i<r r ict arizL,but101 nul iiiise. - Ir i' irr thait (Issu lstiglitîtîtu
residiiig ont i uite limits of Lite Coutiiityhli etiler ais

'-oiplielitunrs, i n lit a Cfiity Iloiiughittit u e
eititdiIe tihe ilsse, suci siuecssfi'l Plongln illl 1011

aisU tie c nitletu the it Prize in lis ami c,.
Thli 1'rotiiiiis tii bu îiiva' rli s I llet iti futtuts f

the Socicty ill ie publ ishe titi i air tt jirst
nlionithly) no etin.g. .

''lie Pl'uigtis su lue aithetc groutind t Nine 'cloc
in site tîîulrîiîg.

.JAMIES SMIITIl,
Secy. Coutiy of Muiitrent .11grictull-trl Socirly.

Mointtre, ht Outober, 1854.

SJPERTOl FR U I TEES.

best adiited to this elititîte, fAr satft it (I 1.o.
' IR l Painnais Siel, Que )c.

Stîburbs,ti ciirilit Uîiiicrsigileii, lit tîtnitier Iluit,
(talcu J. :uictircgur',) (1,1iY SiteCt tiîcs Neigea
lioad.

JOhN AULD.
Nouirca, 2îînd October, 1851.

FOR SALE.
A fuit Ilnoodied SOUTH DI WitVN R - mi u

AYR$Slllius BULL, both-i'imported last y-ear.
Further information many bc iaîd uptai applieinion
to 'ir. Duncost, lresidett of the QticLec Agri-
cultura S .ciety.

Qiiebcc, 21st Scîit, 1554.
N.Bi.--Prizes iwere talken by both animalis Lt site

liate ProvincialElshibitioi. P

NOTICE.
111i lMIE GANTIC AGRICULTURAL so-

£ iTNu. 2, iil tîtld thcit'lA t SI 10%v
on the 1 tii tiuy ni OCTUE Mit, ni tic Paria i .

LAYFIELD, in the ''oiisiip of INtilN ESS.
* ~A. M'iiil.0OP,

&c'!/.. 'JTii



TITE FARMER'S JOURNAL.

Important10 grióHl St

VALUABLE

PURE BIIEI) 81100K.
StIa residesice of JOHiti DODS, Esq PetiteSCoté,'on T UultoDAY, the tli Ottober next.

iwill bie sold by Auction, orntibiîg a rare opportuniity
t miendmig purchsiners

8 Sulperior Mllh Cows, l Cail by the Imported
Ayrsire Bull.

1 'rsvo-Yenr-Qid Ayrsirc Bul l ttoe Pie ais a
Ycarling «;si Ille Provincial Exhibition, 1 85'3,1

2 Onse-Year Oli Ayrshire Hlifers;
1 Bull Cai [Ayrslire.]

Pure, Leicester Sieep [Best ever oiffred in thus
Comntry.]

1 Agd Itani [linported, got by l Cha pion" tle
FiraL, [rie Leicester [tain at tise Rtoyal E\-
hibition heldi at Exeter in '50.J

25 Shearlin Rims [Pure Leicester lreed.j
L ti ershire Pigs.

Will be oifered
The ivell-knoavin inportede draught ihorse Clyde,

8 ycars nid.
One 3 yeur ahI entire Colt, got by Clyde, [touts

the firât prie at thelast District Exlhlbition.]
r-Sale at ELEV EN o'clock, A. M. precisely.

BENNING & BAI(SALOU,
Auctneers

PAPE R, STATION E1Y, &c.
VHOLESALE.

rTIE Subscriber lias noiw received his FALL
- SUPPLI FM of WILTI NG, VlAlIl N G,

aInd DIiAWING P A ['Eu ofaîl kinîds,A CCOUN'T'
BDOIS, IISCELI.ANIIOUS STATIONEIRY
iiseluliiig Vax, Warer, Steel 'cins, Quills, States,
blate renells, Colors,"Drasvi Pencils, Kis lnk,
&e., &c.

'The TEX' BOOKS K tsnîl lis t e principal Coliees
and Selools mii the Province.

-AND -
Ample Supplie or the INATIONAL SER IlS of

Schsoojl Iloolis frmin lin Stereotype Plaites, o
CUtar ilper, and p)rimItCd piage tUr page %vith

othser editiois.
I EW RAISAY.

f ÂtEi. PTUittStHED.

A Iistory vif oie fo tise ue chols, s.
Histor,y t' Cialsv for do, niw edition, 2u.
Histoire du Calada -a French edition . isle

Same, 2$. (id.
Ransny's Quarter Dollar Atlas (10 Mapscolored).
Du. Scripture Atlas(6 a1ap colred).4d.
M ap of Cuaa, colored, lshsvinsg the Unes ol

R ltailvay, 3s. 9d.

NOTICE
IS lereby given to the Censitaires in the Seig..
niories of Lauzoh, Sillery, Notre-liamlne des

Anges.. St.-Gabriel, Belair, Batiseari, Cal) ild dla
alIgdeleiie anîd Laprairi and to those in the Fiefs
and Arriòre-Fliefs, belong ta lHer5ljesty, situate
i the City of Quibec, Ilie l'owii of fhree-Rivers

nid thseir Banlieues, or in any otier part of Lower
Canada, that His Excellency the Adiniistrator of
the Goverminient, desiring to theilitatei the change of
tenure in these Seigniories and Fiefs, lias directed,
by and vitl the advise of His Council, that anly pur-
chaser, vio writhini ose oinith fromt the dute of his

purchase, salil iialke application and coimmiiute the
teinure of the prolperty acquireil, mii consforimity tu the
Provincial Statiute, 10 & Il Vict. Ch. 111, ivill ob-
tain a remission of the Lods and Ventes due upon
his purelase, lirovidei he pays cash the indeniiiity
lixed by lairw or at least twenlty-tive paundils, if thle
property is s vltuated withi lte City and Binlieue, uf

buelsee ; aid twelve pounîds tit shillings, il out of
ihese localities, whien such adesuiity exceeds these,
respective dumes.

A. N. IliN,
Commissioner of Crown L'îilds.

Croivi Lands Oflice, (im)
Quebec, 291h 1Nay, 1854. 1 July

N O T I C E.
_R. WILLIAM BROWN, of the Firm of

CocKiuia & BaoVN, Nirsurymliei, Seeds-
mne and Florists, Montreal, beisig about ta iakle a

pirolonged visit t Europe, offers his services to
Agriculttral Societies, Faners andit othrs, toir the
purchase and shipment ofSeed, Grain. Impîîlements.
stock, &c. Terns and particulars can be obtainevd,
by addressiiig Mlessrs. Cockburn S& Brobii, ai 40,
Grea Si. inms, nrcei ; or orders (in ail c;ases

a meiîiiipaiiied by a Bill of Exchange, for ti v probit
bile amouit nf the purcliase), imiay be sent direct ls
%Ir. Vin. Broivn, 1, Cumberland Street, Glasgowî,
fScotldîîi.

Montreal, 15111 Auîgust, 1854. 3 Im

IL5 s 5

COUNTY OF MONTREAL AGRI-
CULTUPAL SOCIETY.
HI E ubseribers to t.he funds of the Society en-

RECENTLY PUBLISIIED.
in two volumes Royal vo., The

FARM AER'di GUIDE to SCIENTIFIC ail
Pl1ACTICAL AGRICU1:fUIE. Aliîs tie nu
snd onsly correct edition of i "STEPlIENS'S

BO0 Kni ofs the AttR M." tBy Hl enry Stephstîs, F. R .S.,
of Edinburgh With an Aierican A plidix, lby J.
p). Noton, Professor Uf Scientific Agriculture in
Yale College, New Haven.

LETTER FROM MRL. STEPIENS.
itEDBoRAE COTTAGE, EDI aGiH

Sept. 30, 1851.
' sMEssaS. LEoNARD SCOTT & Co.,

" Geileme--I bcg to say tiai your ' Prier's
Guide' is the onsly genuile edition puIliishsed mii the
Unild States of Amîerica of my vorke the ' Book ot
ihe Fasrsa.m The edition cireulatisg at present in tIse

States initier thIe title cf the Boolk of the armi' is
talenis fromt the first edition of my work, wvrittei lti
years ago, vhich, in imy second edition. I enstirely
remîodelled, and i0 great part reivrote, adopting aIl
hei more receut inproveiments ii the practice osf
agriculture suggested by scientitie exprinent., and
making it, in fiect, quitise iaew book. -

"1 amî, Sirs, your obedient Servait.
"IHENIRY S'TEt'IHNS.

S'This worlk embracs every subjectofimportne
cnniîsecitet withi Agriculture in atl its varions
branches, bothil Ilioretical andi psractical lis clear
uid £oiions detajis, the fulnsss asd neeuracy of its

formation, the conlteness of vvery illustration,
have. mii an agricusltural worlk on practice, iever been
sequalted.' [tis sarranigedl uîsnefour sepanrasvchends,
retpreseitedi by the four eas-mis ofi tie year-Winster,
Sprinsg, Stiuer, and Anllltsi--;1nd(1 the notes of
Ilrssr fçerînis lire ssiivsidrsi ii tise naisse ssrser,
addisg greatly ti tIse valuiie of the vorlk by ilapitinig
il t0 tihe sil, elinate, growth, &c., of lis country.
h'lie united lsors of tvo suci distinguished wvriters
constitute this the imst eclete nit valulble agri..
cultural wnrkc ever issued froms tIse press. It vet-
prises two large royal 8vo. volumes, und contasins
1600 pnssge. besiudes 1- splendid steel engravings. and
abutt moîl enîgravingsn s vood. Thé ie slter illus-
traies aliist. vecry imniiîsent of lsndlsslry noi- in
use :tie viarious*s iethods of 1plsinîssg. platiing, &e.,&e. ;and the former the dismestie assnils, the fari-
steainisg, &e. The is lç is elevgantisy lrinted on
thikel ise paper, frîsîm, the Englislh stereotyple
plates. anid ietly bould in eiblenalie gilt, insishii,price $6 ii leather, Sl 50 ; in taller covers, $5.

LiCONAIRD SCOTI' & CO.,
'sblisiers.

No. 54 Gold Si., Cor. of Fullon St., Newo lYork.
And fer Sale by

H. IAMSAY, Monreol.
Farsmer's .lourssal Omgee.

a erelly, areunotified,nittTt'O THOROUGî NOTICE TO FARME2S.
iREtD AYRS1iIRE BULLS lasveibcsiiinported, rfllE MU'TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COM-
aise is kepît ast the Stubles (if Join Dodisi Esq., ut . PANY of the Cs-ry oF Mo<aim,, in-
Petite Cote, in the Parish of Montrel I-the otier, sures the propîerties cf farners. in Loiver Canada, ut
at the Stables of James Povley Dawes, Esq., lt 5s. fer £100 currency, ihr 3 years, &c.
Lachine in the Parisls of Lachine ; cachl Memier of ·Aipply nt the filoe, Si. Sacrimenli Sreel, Moi-
the Society fr the current year, lias the rigit of the treat i the Agents lin the Country ; or to the unsder-

IN THE PRESS. gratulitnsîs use osf his choice Of eitier Busit or ose sigsed Directos s
A Geography of Canada for the use of Selools. Coiv, but mîîust yîay a feu of 3S 9d fer every Othen Vis. Macdoiild, Esq., Presidenl, Lachine.
A History of Engsimd for do. Cow sent. B. H. Ie\l me, "l Montreal.

HEW RAMSAy. - Ileiliers are requested to seni their tickets of Edwiard Quin, "l Longue Pointe.
Mvintership, auI msoîsy wvilh cvrry second or othser F. M. Valois, Poisse Claire.

ENC YCLOPIEDIA 3RITTANICA. Cow, if imore tIsas Onue te senlt,sa ail paymetis isi Johns Dods, l 'etite Cote.

YEdto ' tis nasgîificent i orl la bu mastde strictly lis advansce, othservise no service G. G. Gaucher, 4 Ste. Genevieve.
nTié Sb will bc rendered. By order, Fr. Quennsevle, St. Laurent.

w mn cosrse of publicatin. 'se . JAMES SMIT, Sec. .Joseph Lporte,
scriber imssa jusat recived frosn EdinmburgItue Pour MNtr e, P 1st PJiiit8-4Px-.L'r.iLEbTeU.
First Vlis., m Iarge quarto, asstidntlsly iillsstrated Setrly r L I 'lOIrNEuX,
iitis Steel Elsgrnviis. Pr

m
iecSs 1  vou.5 s. .Svccvsn c uivsirrs.

iw S EAngrsavg. PPRINTING AND BOOKBIND1NG. Montreal, 1sI July, 1851.
_HE undersignel exeutés wVith nuatness and

T R QUST S. tLlldesptih, anssd sut moderate prices, asi knds of PRINTING IN BOTH LANGUAGES
PiRINTING, asucl as, BOOKS. CATALOGUES, 'Oilt AGRICUTURA SOCIETIE,funis

PEl, SLA'T'E.SLATE PENCIS,MAPS, PRIZE LISTS, CARDS for CA'TTrL.E S acWS ' d sith tIse greatest exiedition iuid oun tle
p ATLASSES, GLOBES, &c., lis great variety, &. -Ar.so- BOOKBINDING, csither Printed mstSa mederate terns.

for Sale, (Wlside,) en the miîost reasonsable terims, Books, or llecusts Ledgers, Journsals, &c. U ISASMSAS'.
Il. ICAMSAY. H. RAlISAY. . Frm r'nsTnrnal ofßice..

M'onit inted anued.Iuihelicd by .H. Rasay, Wo. 21, Si. Franfois Xavier Strect.

i


